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NEW FULL DRESS GOODS
We are Showing a Complete Line of

Navy Blue Storm Serges, also Navy Blue in Everything
Buy one early and be

DRESS GOODSOur stock of
ih complete

and we shall offer extra inducements
to early buyers.

NEW FALL PRINTS
NEW FALL CASHMERE SATEENS.

NEW FALL GINGHAMS.

CARPET ^ CURTAIN DEPT.
We are showing our new lines

of carets and curtains. It

you intend buying anything

in the carpet, curtain or

shade line, visit this de-

partment. ....
'Vr

.CLOAK DEPT.
We are now showing in this
dept, a full line of all the

new style of wnter garments
and any customer wishing• to select one can do so and
have the same laid aside to
be called for later

OLiOTHINO DEFA.R.TMIBNT. .

Full line of boys school suits. Send your boy in before
school begins and get a new suit.. Our prices are lower
than the lowest.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPT.
Largest and best line in Chelsea. Prices 2o per cent be

low others Come and see for yourselves.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
UEPOUTOF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

At the close ol Business, July 12, 1892.

K.HJSOTJR.OmS.
Loans and discounts ..... $ 99,443.05

StocksJ>onds, mortgages, etc

Due from banks in reserve

67,267.66

cities ...............
Due from other banks and

19,006.62

bankers ............. 25,647.76

Furniture and fixtures. . .
4,005.20

Other real estate ........
Current expenses and taxes

8,929.60

paid ............... 73.58

Interest paid ............
Exchanges for clearing

8.64

house ............... 295.95

Checks and cash items. .. 269.20

Nickels and pennies ...... 111.50

Gold ................... 780.00

Silver ..................
U. 8. and National Bank

682.76

Notes .............. 5,808.00

Total .......... $227,319.40

Lil-A-BIDITIEJS.
Capital stock paid in. . . .

$ 60,000.00

Surplus fund ........... 2,683.80

Undivided profits ....... 10,406.48

individual deposits ...... 27,033.82

‘Savings deposits ........ 137.I9S.30

Total ........... $227,310.40

< i o i f icltlgan, County of Wash-
teiiaw, wi.

I, Geo. P.Glazier, cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
Above statement is true to the l»est ol
niy knowledge and belief.

Gko. P. Glazikr, Cashier.
( F. P. Glazier

Correct — Attest: < W, J. Knait
( H. S. Holmes

Diiwtors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 18th day of July,

Tmco. E. Wood. Notary Public

pyc H. H. AVEUY. I). D. 8.
LJ Having spent four years in tlie
study and practice of dentistry, I tt|1*
"prepared to do work in all blanches of
my lino. Extracting made easy by the
use of local aiwalhetjc. Give me a
cull that I may prove myself worthy
ot your patronage. Otllceover Kempfs

H McCOLGAN.
Plysician, Surgeon 4 icconclieiir.

Office and residence second door
west of Metluxiist church.

Office hours 3 to G p. m.
(’iiki.sk a - Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
LT Having heenatlmitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

nD. BOYD
tL The Popular Barlier, is located
in the basement under U. S. Arm-
strong & Co.’s drug store. Give him
a call.

n iemensciineider & shaver
IV Proprs of The “City” Barber
Shop. Kcmpf Bros, old bank build-

ing.

Chklska, - - Mich.

JkGlLT
T 5PSF, SHOE POLISH

COM OIL
Also ask to see our 2.00

Women’s Dongola, button,
patent tip shoe, worth 2.50,

every pair warranted.

I will also show you goods
made by the best factories,
and will save you 50 to 75cts

on ever pair bought.
For wearing my goods have

no equal and for fitting there

are no better made.

T. F. RIEMSNSCHMDER.

From Our NrlKhlmni.

During July it was only about two

degrees cooler in Marquette than it
was in Ann Arbor.

One of our lady bicyclists made the
distance a few days ago from Milt.
Fannie Watkins’ to this village in 17

minutes; a little over five minutes to

the mile. — Grass liake News.

If you are conceited enough to think

you are something pretty big, just run

for* office. You will then be able to

size up the public estimate of you to

a fraction. — Grass Lake News.

Miss Fannie Louise G winner, one of

Ann Arbor’s best known local musi-
cians and an exceptionally fine pianist,

goes to Ripon, Wis., to take charge of

the piano department of Ripon col-
lege.

Friends may fall away from a man,

his wife may go to her mother’s home
and political acquaintances may cross

him from their list, but os long as he

can keep his head above the waters
of oblivion, the friendly house fly will

never desert him. — Ann Arbor Regis-
ter.

While James Bean was burning a
piece of Ids marsh on his farm first of

of the week he hung his vest, which
contained his gold watch, on a fence

post and went to a different part of

the field to work, when he returned,
he found that the fire hail destroyed

his vest. The watch was but little
injured.— Fowlemlle Observer.

One day last week a workman of
this city entered one of our clothing

stores and made some purchases, ten-
dering in payment a ten dollar bill
and received his change. After his

departure the clerk discovered that it

was a bill issued by the Confederate

government, and of course not worth

the paper it was printed on. While
the firm do not object to having in
their possession such a souvenir of the

war time, they feel that perhaps it is

scarcely worth ^hat it cost them in
thistleal. Their customer, however.

Is a well known and responsible man,

and the matter will doubtless be ami-

cably adjusted.— Ann Arbor Argus.

The Milan Leader is telling some

phenomina) big stories about quails

and chickens. A week or so ago it
told of a hen hatching out a fiock of
quails, and now it comes out with the

story of quails mothering two chick-
ens. This almost equal? the story of

the hen that was near sighted and ate

sawdust, supposing that it was corn

meal, then went away and layed a
nest full of bureau knobs, sat on them

three weeks ami hatched out a com-

plete set of parlor furniture. This re-

minds us of the story of another ben

that sat on a bride’s mince pie and
hatched ten night mares with blue

ribbons tied to their tails. — Ann Ar-
bor Register.

Charlie, a young son of James Ful-
ler, living three miles northeast of

here, was hurt very severely by the

cars very early Friday morning. He
was out to the dance held in connec-

tion with the German picnic at Whit-
taker, and on his way home must have

fallen asleep on the railroad track. He
arrl veil home about four o’clock in a

very weak condition with a broken
shoulder blade and a bruised and bleed-

ing head. He is unable to tell how he
was hurt; has no recollection of lying

on the track, of getting struck or of

coming home, but by tracking blood
marks they find he was carried some

distance by the cow catcher then thrown

one side where he must have Iain insen-

sible several hours. He Is improving.

—Milan Leader.

It the dead of the Union army,—
360,000 killed and died in the ser-

vice— were lain in a t ranch side by

side, touching elbows, allowing eight-

een inches to a man, the trench would

be one hu mired* miles long. What a
picture that presents of the cost of the

war! ;

NEW FALL GOODS
WE HAVE THE ASSORTMENT.

WE HAVE THE STYLES.
WE HAVE THE LATEST.

In men’s, boy's and children’s suits(odd pants,
stiff and soft hats, furnishing goods, men's,
women's boy's misses and children's shoes.

The stock we are showing this fall surpasses anything you

ever saw in Chelsea.

The Prices Were Never go Low.

Men’s All Wool Suits $8.00, never sold In Chelsea for less than $10.00.
Men’s All Wool Fine Worsted Suits $16.00, never sold for less than $20.00.

MORE THAN FIFTY
TO SELECT FROM. STYLES

Every style is new, and made up by the l»e8t clothing manufacturers in the
county which makes them equal in makeup, style and fit to a merchant tailor-

ing suit that would cost you $30.00. We have many bargains in Men’s rants.
We have bargains in Boys and Children’s Suits. An elegant line to select from.

Hats. Hats. rVTi
©v

40\

Remember we are ag ills for the Guy er Self Conforming Hats. The New
Styles just opened. We have the Dunlap, Youman and Knox shapes in all
grades from $1.60 to $3.00. Soft hats in all shades and colored.

T ^7 buys a handsome dongola kid Ladies’ Shoe, pat-

ent tip and worth $2.60. $2.00 buys Men’s Calf Shoe that have no equal in

Chelsea for less than $2 60.

BUY YOUR SHOES
Where you can get the best assortment. Any

size you want. Any width you want form B to EE. All factory goods and
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

PURCHASERS

SHOULD HUY

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
For Sale at

R. A. Snyder’

IP you liave an
1 that needs cleaning or

repairing, bring it to us.
ORGAN

SEWING MACHINE
of any kind come to us. • • •

If you wish to buy a

S E \V IMG MACHINE, call on us and we can

suit you. Our prices for new Sewing Machines range from
$20.00 to f 85.0o. We also have some second hand machines
ranging from $5.oo to ifU5.oo. All goods sold by us fully

warranted and all repairing guaranteed to give satisfaction.

HUMMEL # WHITAKER.

Why Should You Ride a Columbia Pneumatic

BECAUSE
You will get your money’s worth.
It is the itest ami the lx‘8t is the cheapest
it is up to the times,
it is full v guaranteed by a company of

undoubted responsibility.
It is durable and simple.
It is honest in construction and hand-

some in finish.
It will run the easiest and lasts the longest.
It needs the least repairs, and is easiest to repair, as all parts are interchangeable.
Using the finest materials that are to l»e had without regard to cost.
They arc the only makerk who subject their steel tojr p Illll Ajyf

government tests. ' I Ci v> mILL* Hgl$



SAD KEWS FOR CANADA

PRESIDENT HARRISON PRO-
CLAIMS RETALIATION.

Jn and After Sept. 1 Toll* M«wt n« Paid
ay All Foreign Ye«»eU Paanlnf Through
the goo Canal— The Proclamation in
Full.

llarrlfton'M Manlfctlo.

The President has proclaimed retalia-
tion with Canada In accorJunce with the
authority conferred upon him by the
"act to enforce reciprocal relations with
Canada," passed last July. The proc-
lamation suspends the free navigation
of the St. Mary’s Falls Canal and im-
poses a toll of 20 cents a tou upon all
freight passing through that canal from
Canadian ports. The proclamation of
the President is as follows;
By the Preuldent of the United States of
America A proclamation:
Whkriaa. By an act of Congress approved

July ». ITO. entitled -An act to enforce recip-
rocal cotpnier.dal relations between the United
States and Canada and for other purposea," it
Is provided that, with a view of securing re-
ciprocal advantagcit for the citizens, ports, and
veasels of the United States on and after the
first day of August, whenever and ao of-
ten as the President shall he satlstied that the
passage through any. canal or lock connected
with the navigation of the St. Lawrence river,
the great lakes, or the water-ways connecting
the same, of any vessels of the United Mates
or of caygocp pr of passengers in transit to
any part of the United Mates is prohib-
ited. or is made difficult or bnrden-ome
by the imposition of tolls or otherwise, which.
In view of the free passage through the St.
Mary's Falls canal now permitted to vessels of
all nations, he shall deem to be reciprocally
unjust and unreasonable, he shall have the
power and it shall he his duty to suspend by
proclamation to that effect, for such time and
to such extent (including abaolnte prohibition
as he shall deem right, the rl$ht of free pas-

te a Mexican dance just outside the rfry.
ami had takoF a carriage to return to
Brownsville. After they had started
•omo persons rode up behind the car-
riage and shot through the leather cur-
tain at the back of the carriage, "wo
ehots were fired. Both struck Brito in
the back, killing hlmr Brito wns well
known on the frontier as a terror to evil
doeis, and as such made many enemies
among the criminal classes. There is
no clue to the murderers. --Brito was-f v •»«»»
buried next evening with Masonic bon
ors. _ _ _ _

WORLD’S FAIR DEDICATION.

age through the St. Mary's i- alls canal sc far
as it relates to the vessels owned by the sub-
jects of the government so discriminating
against the citizens, ports, or vessels of the
United States or to any cargoes or passengers
In transit to the ports of the government mak-
ing such discrimination, whether carried in
vessels of the United states or of other na-
tions.
. In snch case and during such suspension
tolls shall be levied, collected, and paid as fol-
lows. to wit: Upon freight of whatever kind or
description, not to exceed per ton; upon
passengers, not to exceed fo each, as shall
be from time to time determined by the Presi-
dent.
Provided. That no tolls shall be charged or

collected upon freight or passengers carried to
and landed at Ogdensburg or any i>ort west of
Ogdensburg. and south of a line drawn from
the northern boundary of the Mate of New
York, through the bt. Lawrence Liver, the
great lakes and their connecting channels to
lie northern boundary of the Mate of Minne-
sota.
bEC. 2. All tolls so charged shall be collected

under such regulations as shall be prescribed
by the Secretary of the Treasury, who may re-
quire the master of each vessel to furnish a
worn statement, of the amount and kind of
cargoes, to the number of passengers carried,
and tho destination of the same, and such
proof of the actual delivery of such cargo or
passenger at some port or place within the
limits above named as he shall deem satisfac-
tory, and until such proof is furnished such
freight and passengers may be considered to
have been landed at some ]»ort or place outside
of those limits and the amount of tolls which
would have accrued if they had been so deliv-
ered shall constitute a lien, which may be en-
forced against the vcfitol in default wherever
and whenever found in tho waters of the
United States; and.
\Vherea*»The (ioverfiment of the Dominion

Of Canada imposes a toll amounting to about
20 cents per ton on dl freight passing through
the' Welland Cttfial M transit to a port of the
United Mates and rd-o a further toll on all
vessels of the United Mates and <>a all passen-
gers on transit to a port ( f the United states,
all of which tolls are without rebat •: and.
Whereas, The »;ov rnment of the Dominion

of Canada. In accordance w ith un order in coun-
cil of April 4. refunds H cents per ton of the 2u-
oent toll a: the Wtd land Canal on wheat. Indian
com. peas, barley, rye, oat-, flaxseed and bin k-
wbeal upon condition that t hey arw ungiaaliy
•hipped for and carried t Montreal or some
port east of Montreal for export, and that, if
transshipped at intermadiatc points, such
transshipment is made within the Dominion of
Canada, but allows no such nor any other re-
bate on said products when shipped to a port
Of the United States or when carried to Mon-
treal f«»r export if transhipped within the
l.'ni'ed Stat'ee; and.
Whereas, The Government of the Dominion

of Canada, by said system of rebate and oth-r-
wise, discriminates against the citizens of the
United States in the use of said Welland
Canal, in violation of the provisions of Article
2T of the treaty of Washington, concluded May
8, 1871; and
Whereas. Said Welland Canal is connected

with the navigation of the grt ot hh s. mdl
am satlstied that the passage through it of
cargoes in transit to ports of the United States
la made difficult and burdensome by said dis-
criminating system of rebate and otherwise
and Is reciprocally unjust and unreasonable;
now, therefore. 1. Benjamin Harrison. Presi-
dent of the United Mates of Am rtca, by
virtue of the power to that end conferred
upon me by said act of Congress, approved
J uly 2»’>. 1hi>2. do hereby direct that from and
after Sept. 1, Jmj2. until further notice, a toll of
20 cents per ton be levied, collected and paid
on all freight of whatever kind or description
passing tlirough the St. Mary's Falls canal in
transit to any port of the Dominion of Canada,
whether carrbd in vessels of the United
States or of other nntb ns. and to that extent
I do hereby suspend fn-m and after said date
the right of free passage through said St.
Mary's Falls canal of any and all cargoes in
transit to Canadian ports. In testimony
whereof, etc.

liy the Pi evident: Benjamix Hauuison.
JOHN W. F. sihu. Se« retary of State.

A living Mcinoraml ti.
The nion oranda accompanying the

proclamation is as follows: , At an inter-
view held lit the department of State on
Monday, Aug. 1, the Secretary of State
informed Mr. Herbert, charge d'affaires
of the British legation, that in view of
the passage of the aet of Congress re-
lating to the Canadian canal tolls the
President would regard it his duty to
issue, without delay, a proclamation
based upon that act, imposing tolls upon
products passing through the Suuit Ste.
Mario or St. Mary’s Uunal, destined for
Canadian ports, unless an assurance
oouid^ be— reottived -from- tho-l'anarliam.
government within a few days that tho
discrimination ffbW GttfOjPt'fid In the Ca-
nadian canals against American ports
ami lines of trunsj ortution would be
promptly discontinued.
Mr. Herbert answered that a fi w

days’ delay would be necessary in order
to reassemble tho Canadian Cabinet,
the majority of whom were now absent
from tho capital; and lie inquired of tho
Secretary what time would bo consid-
ered reasonable for this purpose. Tho

Frogranime of tho ExeicGzw AppruvtMl by
the Bo»r»l of Control-

A final decision has boon reached ns
to the days and dates of the dedicatory
exercises of the World's Columbian Ex-
position to bo held in October. It was
originally announced by the Exposition
authorities to be held Oct. 1‘2, 13, and
14. Owing to pressure brought to bear
upon Congress by the representatives of
New York, the date for tho dedication
was changed to Oet. 21.* Tho cere-
monies lOinmitteo at Chi* ago concluded
to fix upon the three days, Oct. 19— -H,

which would allow visitors to the fair
Saturday, Oct. 22, in which to get away
from the city. These dates were
changed the other day by the Board of
Control to Oct. 20, 21, and 22, tho change
being made in order to accommodate
President Harrison, who has notified
the committee that he could be in Chi-
cago only two days, those days being
Oct 21 and 22. The d< dication will take
place Friday, Oct. 21, and Saturday the
President will review the military pa-
rade.
Secretary Culpof tho ceremonies com-

mittee was called u; on to furnish tho
revised and completed program for the
three days. The report was presented
and approved, with the exception of tho
change of dates as mentioned.
On the fir-t day of tho exercises, which

is Thursday, the principal feature is to
be tho civic parade. According to Mr.
Culp’s report at least 7(»,0d0 men will bo
in line in this parade.
There will be nothing going on at the

park until tho evening, when there will
Le a grand display of fireworks and also
the procession of the century Boats.
These features of tho excrci- > will be re-
peated on the following two nights.
Tho following day, Friday, Oct. 21,

will be the great day of the oecaslon,
as It is on this” day the actual dedication
will take place. Tl. ere will bo a pro-
cession of carriage-, probably a mile, or
two long, in which tho President and
party, ex-Presidents and cx-Yico Presi-
dents, also tho Cabinet, Supremo Court,
foreign guests, Govcci ors ul States and
staffs, and officers of the commission
and exposition will be conveyed to tho
park. This distinguished procession,
probably the greatest, so far at least
as the importance of its members is

concerned, that this cou- try has seen,
will be escorted to Ja k-on Park by
one of Gen. Miles’ crack cavalry regi-
mcirts.
The following Is tho programme of

exercises, which is to l e held in the
Manufacture- Building under the direc-
tion of the DireMor General:
• "Columbian March."
Prayer by UGhon Fowler of California..
Columbian dedicatory ode.
Presentation of tho maHt'T artlsta of th«

Exposition ami their completed work by Chief
of Construction.
Report of the Director General to the AYorld’t

Columbian CUliuntlfttUB;
Presentation of the buildinc* by President

Harlow N. Hiainbotham ot the World's Co-
lumbian Exposition to President T. \V. Palmer
of the World's Columbian Commission.
Churns, "The Heavens Arc 'relHmr,’’
Presentation of buildings to the President of

the United States.
March ami chorus.
Dedication of the buildings by the President

of the United States.
Hallelujah chorus -from "The Messiah.’’
Dedicatory oration by the llou. W. C. P.

Breckinridge.
“Star-Spangled Banner" ami “Hail, Co-

lumbia." with lull chorus and orchestral ac-
companiment.
Columbian oration by Chauncy M. Depcw.
National salute.
All tho revenue, cutters on the lakes

are expect' d to be ordered to Chicago
to engage in this sulut-e and to be- used
also us a means "f transporting to the
park the ladies of the Presidential and
Yice Presidential parties.
Saturday, Oct. 22. t\e last day of tho

exercises, the chief event of tho day
will be the parade ami . military review
at Jackson Park. The troops lor this
parade will be drawn from Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois, lowii, Michigan, W iscon-
sin, Minnesota and Missouri, being tho
cream of the National Guard from these
States. There will also be 3,o00 men
fro a the regular army in lim* w.th tho
State militia.

It is also intended to have a grand
ball Thursday night. This bull will bo
-given in the Manufactures Building.

Secretary Culp was authorized to
have printed complimentary
cards of admission, good only Oct. 21.
These cards of admission will be* given
only to those holding Invitations to '.lie
exercises. Ho was also authorized to
have printed 50,00 » invitations of tho
former style, modifying the date to Oct.
20, 21 and 22. Fifty invitations will bo
sent to each Congressman.

them to sink away Into a dreamles*
lumber undisturbed by the nightmares
which wore a common experience or
their soldier life, when they rolled over
ou a stubborn root In the ground or some
sharp- pointed stone. „ Each bunk i* yx
feet lou*. two feet six inches wide,
w ith u space of two feet eight Inches
between each bunk.

Can van IiiNtratl of llonnfo.

The esc of canvas for covering *w“
Ptrtrs in plsce of boards is another
mlrable feature, as the canvas Is not

Ftrtern tiiounaiuI iied». ppjy rheap**r, but it can bfi roiled up
Washington corre*i*omlenc«v | during a hot night, and if the weather

O build homes fora (.00iTt will be ample protection. All
population of some | |j,at (he occupants of these quartern wiH
15,000 I*, us a rule, j to bring with thepi is a blanket,
the work of years. ftnd perhaps a comb to smooth out their
But out on the plain | tumbled hair In the morning and enough

FREE BUNKS FOR ALL

BUILDINGS ERECTED FOR EN-
CAMPMENT QUARTERS.

The Ruiiy *c«ne at the MonninAiit tiroumU.
Wh«r» tho I-argo ItulKlluga Aro Ilrln*
Krocted hj the C|tl*«-i»«’ roimulttoe A»r
tho |»* of the YUtttiiff Grand Army

WHAT OF THE WEATHER

FOSTER'S FORECASTS TELL
THE STORY.

Hint surrounds tho
Wa-hiiigtoM Monu-
ment there Is to bo
n settlement of that
sBo about tho mid-
dle of S» ptemb»*r.
Thor© is nothing
there now except
swarms of bus y

money to bey Ihofir meals. They won’t
even nave the bother of thinking wheth-
er burglars are likely to break in, as the
committee will have the baildingo in
charge of a eoopetent corps of wat h-men. .

A Mveteol Themo. _
When the triple row of me», s’xteon

in file, stretching along some 35«» feet—
workmen, gr» at i ft|Ui there are seven of such ccenbina-
mossos of lumber | tions — engage in their nightly wrestle

with old Morpheus, what u eh* ms of
sounds will be evolved. Such a.choiuc
properly arranged for the ortheetm
would be a drawing rani in the rei er-
toire of the Marine Band.

Mr. t’hase, who is Mr. Morris* n's su-
perintendent, has ov* r lou men work,
and by the close of next week he ex-

anil skebtons of
fllfrume landings.
J ; Aboil the 19th of

11011 U ' September the
population of (his town will begin to ar-
rive. By the next dav, so rapid will be
the growth, the high-water mark In tiro
population will b* reaeh d.

A lluiitllns Short-Lived Tou n.
Tho town will continue to Uourish and

will no doubt be an exceedingly Duet-
ling place, and then in tin* course of
four or five days an exodus will begin
which will leave the place without a
single inhabitant. All (his sounds like
a tale from a fairy book. But it Is a
sober fact. The only magician In the
ease is tho enterprise of tb“ business
men of the city which has provided the
buildings for a portion of the great mul-
titude of obi soldiers who will come
hero to attend the G. A. B. encamp-
ment.

•last now it is impossible to get an ac-
curate idea of the immense undertaking
which the citizen*’ committee have on J

their hands. By (he end of next week )

it is expected that the buildinga^vill be J

completed. Then there uill beh*Mm-j
seven principal buildings grouped along i

the curving driveway which is on the !

south side of the Washington moiiu- j

ment. A line of trees and clusters of '

shrubbery will partially shut off the
view of the buildings from B street. All
of the buildings, which are long struct-
ures with sloping roofs covered with tar I

paper and a line of openings for vent iia- !
tlon at the ridge, are built of wood, i

with canvas -sides, th*
can be raised or lowered as
makes necessary.

LAVI50 the Mil's pat IBS's.

have all the building* eoio-pcetft to
pleted.

({totrter* hi -if when*.

Although (his group of buildings will
furnish quarters lor about 15,m»o men,
yet th** citizen*’ committee 1 ave to j

latter of which j look out for aUmt as many more. !*o

.... ..... the weather the construction of four or live similar
They have a uniform j budding* tviil la* beg n at once at Gar-

Tlie Next Storm Wav® t» I'roan tho Cwuq.
try Between tho 14th and 10th — Very
Warm Weather Will 1»reeede ThU Die.
turbeace.

Mure Warm Weather. - —
My last bulletin gave forecasts of *

severe storm wave to cross the conti-
nent from S* pt. 7th to llth. Tho next
will reach the Pacific coast about the
12th, cross tho great ̂ central valleys
from 14th to* 16th, and tho Eastern tttateg
about the 17th.

Yety warm weather will precede this
disturbance, and the tool wave follow-
tug it will bring no destructive frosts,
Rainfall will be generally distributed,
ami a fair stage of water will continue
in the Mississippi. Navigation oa the
lakes and rivers will ©lose late this seu-

jkml _ _ _ * _____
A wave of cooler weather will cron*

tho Western mountains al*out the 15th,
the great central valleys about the 17th,
and the Eastern States about the I'.'th.

Loral Foreeavie.

Weather changes will cross the con-
tinent. reaching the magnetic meridians
mentioned below witnin twenty-four
hours before or after sunset of the daw
given:
SANTA FK, DENVER AND BLACK HILLS

MEKLD1AN.
September —

11 — Fair and cool.
12— Moderating.
13— Warmer.
11 — Storm wave on- this meridian.
15— Wind changing.
16 — Cooler and clearing.
17— Fair and cool.
GALVESTON, KANSAS CITY AND MINNE-

APOLIS MERIDIAN.
September —

11— Cooler anti clearing.
12 — Fair and cool.
13 — Moderating.
14 — Warmer.

I 15— i-Storm wave on this meridian.
16— Wind changing.
17 — Cooler and clearing.
ATLANTA, CINCINNATI AND LANSINO

MERIDIAN.
September —

11 — Wind changing.
12 — Cooler and clearing.
13 — Fair and cool.
1-1 — Moderating.
15— Warmer.
16 — Storm wave on this meridian.
17— Wind changing.
Copyrighted 1*02, by W. T. Foster.

width of 64 fe* t, and a varying depth *>f

Tl! : I KINCIP-AL BUlimiNa

from 20ft to 350 foot. A building of the'
latter siz** has a capacity for about 2,300
men.

I Miron ThotiNmiil Men.
The entire group will furnish sleep-

ing quarters for nlotif 15,< no men. and
in the vieinity other buddings will be
put up, where th** men cun wash, and

field Park, Where it .s exported some
R.( on or lu.nnu • men will be lo- rued. A
couple of buildings will be erected on
the square hounded by 7th, Oth, and l

streets southwest, which will accommo-
date mmuo 3,0' 0 men. In addition, the
committee propose (o lease the new hull
over tho k street market if it is com-
jleted in time, where some 2,000 m**n
can sleep. Nearly all the school bund-
ing* have been assigned to Grand Army
po*ts free of charge, the committee fur-
ther supplying the necessary cots. Al-
together the committee will provide
sloping quarters for a good-sized army
of some 40,000. quarters tor between
15,000 and 20,000 men have been se-
cured by the posts of which they aro
members, and tho rent of which will be
paid by th** posts, so that the committee
will not be under the necessity of ir*>-
viding sleeping aecorainodath ns for this normal; rainfall below average; wheat

CROP CONDITIONS. „

I’arturc** Nil fieri uk f***1 IImIji Ii» Several
State*, but Corn Doing Well.

The Weather Bureau nt Washington
has issue'll the following synopsis of
telegraph reports on the crop conditions
in the West:

Arkansas — Temperature and sunshine
average and precipitation slightly above;
cotton generally good; lute corn injured
by drought.

Tennessee — Temperature below nor-
mal; rains average; fall plowing f**r
wheat general; where rains fell acreage
incrcoocd; general crop conditions good.

Kentucky — Rainfall unevenly distrii -
uted; temperature .slightly above nor-
ma!; <‘ri 'ps in most BtettcmsTieeil rain.

Missouri — Temperature slightly above
normal; scattered and insufficient show-
ers; pastures short; plowing retarded;
harvest generally completed.

Illinois— Temperature slightly above

proportion of the thousands of old sol-
diers who intend to come to the city in
September.

t are for Ypur Umbrella.

“Show me an umbrella,” says a
manufacturer, “that has holes -worn

also buildings where thev cun got their , . ... ,, .

meals In th** vieinity spue** has been ,n ,hc silk about thc nng at the top,
reserved for th** members of posts which
bring tents, with the intention of camp-
ing out.
The buildings where the. men will

while the body of the material is still
intact throughout, and I will show
you the owner of an umbrella who
doesn’t deserve to own one, not if it

sleep an* inter* sting for several reasons. | Ls a good one; and show me an um-
Tho great size* is, of course, an element
Unit will attrad tho curiosity of tho
public. But their design is such that
they will tost the minimum amount of
money. There was no plan di awn, but
Chairman Edson, in connection with
Mr. W. C. Morrison, the builder, worked
out tho scheme from the basis of a
known number of men that must be pro-
vided with sleeping quarters. In a
figurative way it may be said that 15,-
(M» men were put into their little beds,
and th** size of the buildings necessary
to give thorn shelter was calculated to
n nicety. While ample room Is allowed
for each man, yet there is no waste
space.

1 m u 1 uiiding ifi divide -i into two or
three division* by cross passage way*.
Then aisles are run down the length of
the building with a row of bunks on
each side, throe high. The bunks are
substantially built, and along each row
is drawn tightly a substantial strip of

The Torrid Term.
Corn is supposed to revel in this

weather as wildly ad a bttb/ In po*B0S-
sion of tho molasses cup. — .vunaas Lily
Journal.

As the city man roads in his news-
paper how tho "growing crops joyfully
raise their heads to the smiling sun" ho
sighs to think he is not a crop; not even
a corn-stalk. — Kansas City Slur.

Yes, it’s hot weather, but It’s making
tho corn jump. These nights yoU can
hear the corn grow. If you don’t be-
lieve It, go Into a corn-field and listen
for the faint crack!** that will be audible

conveniently called all around you. — Toledo Blade.

One of the best ways to keep cool is

Secretary replied that he thought the
Cabinet might 1*
together an*i take action within a week !

or ten days, and that nothing would be roucp cooling things, to imagine
done by the Bresident in the matter "squares of colored ice and cherries
within that time. Mr. Herbert said ho gervod in drifts of snow," or "sand-
would communicate immediately with 8trewn caverns, cool and deep, where
the Governor General of ( anada by . 8pent lights quiver and gleam." —
telegraph, and urge prompt action

TEXAS SH ERI FF ASSASSINATED
ShutA. Ilrlto, of Cameron. County,

While R din ir in » t orriaife.
S. A. Brito, Sheriff of Cameron Coun-

ty, Tex., was assassinated
a;aht. He and two deputies

Milwaukee Sentinel.

The weather is keeping pace with tho
fin de sieele. Thermometers make
rise in many directions to 92 In the
snaue. AJououeBS it win continue lo
keep tall with the years until fhe mcr-

Suuday | cury touches par and parboils New York.
York Recorder.

brellu that has holes iu it aloug the
nbs before* natural use of it should
make them come' there, and I will
show you an owner who carries his
umbrella more for the sake of appear-
ance than for utility.”
A wet umbrella placed handle down

down drips the moisture from it at
the edges of the frame, and the ma-
terial with which it is covered dries
evenly, and leaves no spot still soaked
with water. If it is stood handle up-
ward the water runs down to one
spot at the top, where the strong
cloth lining about the ring holds a
good deal of it, and in a comparative-
ly short time rots the material, and
it breaks easily.
The man who carries his umbrella

swathed in its case when it is not
called into use by rain, to give him a
more stylish appearance on parade,
will soon find it wearing out from top
to bottom. J - - — - - -

Tin* is because of constant friction
between the case and the silk, and no
matter of how good quality it may be.
the holes will appear in it long before
they should, ami the dealer who sold
the umbrella will of course be blamed
for selling inferior or damaged goods.
There are many people so ignorant of
the proper treatment of an umbrella
that they will actually roll it upwhen
wet, and leave it to rot and mold un-
til the next time they want it for
use.

of course, if it was not for such
thoughtless folks we wouldn't sell so
many umbrellas, but we would escape

canvas is brought ov.*r u | a great deal of grumbling and growl-

S SSHrS'S 1 - •s«s
bolster. It in then securely fastened to ;

each side of Che bunk, ami the same
operation is repeated in the next bunk.
In this way each bunk is supplied with ! whether in use or not, and dry It
a spring mattress which will receive the open, with the handle down.— New
weary forms of tho veterans and euu-c ! York Weekly.

THE ABRANOEMENT Or THE HI NkS.

canvas. Tin*

umbrella, and especially a good silk
one, to last twice as long as it other-

wise would, always leave it loose,

and oat thrashing well advanced; oat
crop light; rain badly needed for corn,
pastures and lull plowing; fruit crop
very light.
Indiana— Rainfall of one day was ex-

cessive in some localities, while none
fell in oth*rs; temperature excessive;
rain benefited corn; *dovcr seed being
harvested; wheat nearly all thrashed;
plowing continues vigorously.
. West Yirginln — I omporuturo above
average, rainfall below; drought injuri-
ous to corn, especially on uplands:
pastures late; potatoes, buckwheat, and
vegetation of all kinds injuriously
affected by drought; streams and springs
drying up; tobacco doing well.
Ohio — Brought affecting pastures;

corn, tobacco and buckwheat in fair
condition, with slight improvement;
wheat and oats threshing well along;
gru*shopper» damaging vegetation.
Michigan — Temperature above uinl

rainfall below average; crops, except
corn, doing well, except in southern
counties, where drought prevail*; coin
may be injured by frost.
Wisconsin — Much needed ruin now

lightly fulling; threshing next week:
prospects for yield fair; much tobnc 0
will be cut this week.
Minnesota— Rainfall below and tem-

perature above normal; week favorable
except in some western counties, where
heat advanced corn; flax doing well,
cutting most done in northern and cen-
tral portion and stacking and threshing
progressing in southern.

Iowa — Rainfall generally below aver-
age; temperature below in central por-
Hum 11 ml *uii*hlfi** ftboVel dellclcn *1 of
rainfall- and cool nights have somewhat
cheeked rapid growt-h of corn.
North Dakota — Too much rain in

northeast portions and insufficient
amount in western portions; tempera-
ture slightly I olow normal; thrashing
this week.
South Dakota — Scattered showers and

cool weather favorable to lute ci 01 3;
wheat harvest far advanced; heat Tues-
day crinkled and shrunk late wheat;
lute crops doing well where rain fell.
Nebraska— The normal tempo! ItPW

of the week was beneficial to the corn,
which, though late, is doing well;
ures and grass lands are drying up.
Kansas — Rainfall gene; ally deficient:

temperature average, with excess ofy
Sunshine; cbnditioqs with rain areas
beneficial; corn in central and north* m
counties good, but iu southern not do-
ing W’ell. -v’
Oklahoma — Sunshine norma’ , tempfr‘

nturc slightly below; light rains
distributed; best possible condition^
prevail; late crops of fruits and vt‘#e*
tables thriving; thrashing begun «ni
pigwing general; some corn being cUt*

l
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Th.m.. Prtndpl. | PYTKIANS on PARAn*

m>°rm*nently beneflclal effect on the! u* ..... -«r« in u,. EWin».
Liman HVHtem, while the cheap vogeta- k 11 Supreme Lodge of tho Pvihi«n
Jle Stiotj ami mineral Holutlona, ̂ dn ̂ r lho W(*rlU Uln H^on at J<in“
‘ .-Hv Hold as medicines, are perma- , Bai* ( . Mo. At n 0'(1in4.lr ,
Ht y Injurious. Being well-in formed, morning th„ b|g do,," of s^tUeh lfl!o
!'“ wlll uee the true remedy only. , *‘'ro opened, the Hupreme Chan
Cultured by the California I -l^-^nta.lvojwho^m-•” - ...... - j x:r,,',s.r " »
«** ls“ •SlteX’W* -ass

in motion. ' . ̂ lhian (,rd«r put
(jot cosier*
* So woman likes to hear her male
friends ridiculed.

It is generally bolter and easier to do
a thing than to And an excuse for leav-
ing it undone.

It Is not what a man does, but what
ho gets caught at, that weighs In the

the Kunrem.. ! h, /0V',,‘teenth “eMioli of

fefcffiar.ttSK
k vlml ' !ir,','1Ul'''1 I ,‘0l>inff nt the

.. ...... .. ..... . i

ncVer 10 > imey to walk half n mile to Huprom, ' ....... . roi'<'Dtlon to ,ho
spread a scandal. | House

0. A. H. Kncaiupiu cnti WiAwhliiglon. I).
C’., hept. go. ISOg.

The Motion Route to Cincinnati. In ron-
neciiou with the Chetapeuku and Ohio
Routt' to Washington, is tlio official routo
t»f the I'epartment of Htute of lllluoK
hpcrlul tratna will leave Dearborn Station
Saturday night and Sunday morning. Sept.
It and la, arriving at Wu»hlngton the fol-
lowing day. The route pumas all the
famous Imttle-fleldi of Virginia via Gor-
donevllle. t'n the return tlcketw will bo
honored from Richmond, passlu ; L.nch-
t urg and Appoinattox. Only f2 Wa»bl;jg-
ton to Richmond via the PobunuC River
and Old Pol at Comfort

-peel ul st, ip-over privileges will f»o
granted, enabling all to visit the battle-
field- without extra cost
For circular*, maps, and further Infor-

mation call or write F. .1. Rlrm, (.'. P, A.,
‘.’U2 tsiuth Clark street Chlcugo, 111.

Turin: are (d'O halh*h<»uses in
n bath can be had for one cent
kio, -In j >nn.

which
In To-

In t!:o prelimiimfh s'

he l. - .-option to the
Lodgi. at the < ruud Opera

'Courtesy costs less and brings larger | the^layor ofTh.^Tt v | 'vel.romo
return » than .ny other invo.tmeut a of fho
young man can mako. Iho order of I'yih hl.,kfll l“ , 8 1
-When a boy and a dog become friends ' TtitB the . r, '^mri.ood.

It |r hnnl to dotormlno which Is most In j to the ml ....... r. preschttttivof "of th?
need of commiseration. order, whh a- unoHientatious as It coubl
The great drawback to doing one’s well be Th  . r .u..,, r .

best is that the world at once demands knights lent dignity and ndfRL ̂  lo!

more of the same quality.— Milwaukee 1 turesquo coloring, but in all the hcdrtv
^lUrI,^< __ I w;,l«‘«»l,dng whl.’h the sir knights iveciv*.

ed there were no stilted phrases, and no
0 'hvyntionul speeches. The greeting
was fiom the heart, and was received in
the spirit offered. The visitors were
made t/» feel that they were welcome,

| and everything within the city which
could could conduce to comfort was

i theirs.

Will Mato> Laws lor Two V«*ui'<i.
j The public reception concluded, a
j short march to the hall was made, an 1

j promptly at the hour- apj ointed every
; member of the Supreme Lodge, all the
j Supreme Represeitlaiiveg and the Su-
preme Chancellor, who temporarily will
wkdd the gavel until bis successor shall

I be chosen, were in their places. Then,
in executive session, the deliberations
of the lirst Supreme Lodge which everj
convened -west of the Mississippi for-
mally i.egan. HeJore the Supreme I edge
now in .-ess. on shall have eonetuded its
deliberations laws for the or ler for the

j next two years will have been made.
' Once made there is no appeal. It is the
suprem • holy, and as such its delibera-
tions at this time will possess the keen-
est int. rest for every member of the

: order. ,

Twelve Thotetaiid In Line.
ITomptly at 1 o’clock the big Pythian

pnrnd ‘ started from l ifteemii stn o:
. ami Woo llaud nv. nue. .While there
i was no counting done, elo-e tally was
kept • n the ma ehcr.-, and it is estimat-
ul that PLuotj knight- v.vre id line. No
fancy evol’u' ions w.re permitted, but i:
was a st might -a way walk for two hours,
the only evolutions ma le to break the

| monotony being tlio ebanging from fours
to plate n-. The line was two full

1 houbs jas ing a point, mid bel« re the
end of the march a light rain began lall-

I mg, which quickly i-cattered those wear-
ing plumes, who v.erc afinid they would
get their line apparel s, oiled. In punt
of numbers the puiude was the larg-

i e-t ever seen in tin* city, but from
a sjectaeuiar standpoint, according

I to an eye witness, it was very
j poor and tin* crowds began leaving ti e
streets long before the end of the line
» atm* in sight. There were one or tw »

casualties, in the way of men getting
exhausted; but the police ambulances
which followed the line picked them
up and curried them to places where
they could receive attention. At night
the business men of the city took it upon
themselves to have a parade ot thoirown
in. honor of the visitors, and With um-
brellas id' Pythian colors they marched
to th"«* various ludels of the city mid
then to Camp Shaw, where they sere-

! nadod all the knights, and then went in
i u bodv to K>p- sition Paik. where they
' vie. wed tin; hrewnHx^ which w.-re the
• feature of the evening.

KIT**.— All I it* "topped frv#* hr Dr. KHn** * Gi extNerve Nq FlU »ft*r nm dar‘* tum Mho
rurrA. lYratlM «nd t> 00 trial battle Irtr to

1 it < »*<•*. Swid t.i l>r khue. WU Arch &t . 1'hila Pa.j man uvixo,
if you keep at It, i* apt to tell upon

B A. the liver. Tho things to prevent
BEhL thi.sarel)r. Pierce's Plaasant Pellets.

Tnkci-neef thr*o little INdletH fora

ryr yl 'Mfnvt 1 ve r r genth* luxuti ve-throo

for a cathartic. They’re the small-

est, easiert to take, pieasant«*«t and

i£<wt qntural in tho way they act.
They do )*rmanent good. Consti-
pation. Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,

Sick or Bilious Headache, and all
derangements of tho liver, stomach,

and bowels are prevented, relieved,

and cured.
They’re guaranteed to give satis-

faction in every ease, or your money is
returned.

••Mud that Is Mora Voidable than Gold.**
“There Is no gold In the hills around

our place, but there Is mud that is more
valuable than gold,' said Mr. H. L.
Kramer, who registered yesterday at
the Auditorium, of Indiana Mineral
Kpriugs, Warren County, Ind. It Is a
magnetic mineral mud, and It is more
valuable than gold, for It euros rheum i-
tism In every form, no matter how long
the victim has been a sufferer.” **0,
no," laughingly replied Mr. Kramer to
the reportur’s question, “we do Hot give
our patients mud to eat; it is made up
in poultices and placed on the Joints
where the pa‘n Is the most severe.

"It is only within the past few years
that this wonderful Magn ‘tie Mi^l de-
posit hits been known. Large quanti-
ties -of It have been carried away, and
people are traveling from far and near
to our new hotel and bath house, cost-
ing over $i;o, (WO, which has just been
completed, In order that they may drink
tho Magnetic Mineral Water an 1 bathe
in the mud. There are upwards of two
hundred people there to-day, and many
have recovered so rapidly as to make It
u wonder to themselves and their friends.
Wo lo »k forward to the time when people
will bo journeying to .the Indiana Min-
eral Springs from every State and Ter-
ritory In the Union to bo cured of
chronic, rheumatic, and kidney dis-
eases that buttled tho best medical skill.”
The mud is found Imnn diately at the

base of tlid pouter ot a 1 or^e shoo
shaped bluff, where the springs are also
located, and it seems that tho waters of
the springs pouring forth there for
countless ages has thoroughly impreg-
nated this deposit with mineral proper-

j ties, and magnetized it so that when a
steel blade is left in it, after a few hours
it becomes thoroughly magnetized so

| you can take up a largo darning needle.
Mr. C. L. Stone, genera! passenger

agent of the C. A E. I. Railway of Chl-
; cago, has issued a beautiful littlo
pamphlet which tells all about this won-

: durlul health resort, and giv.-s the ex-
, perionce of many prominent people who
j have been cured there within the lust
! year. It will he sent by mail free, upon
; ivquest.— Chicago Tribune.

Tolil by Murk Twain.
Mark Twain the other day told a writer

for the Buffalo Courier a story which
; illustrates the point that all clerks in
I bookstores, alert and accurate as they
generally are,- are not a Anal authority
in literary matters. Mrs. Clemens and
a friend ro ently went into a 1 o »kstoro
in New York, and called for a copy of

! Taine’s “Ancient Regime.”

It ALL’S CATARRH CURE la a liquid and la
taken Internally, and aota directly upon the
Mood and mucoua aurfa- on of the ayatein. Bond
for toatlmonlala. free. Hold by Druiqjlata, 75a

. P. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop*., Toledo, O.

Hallway Growth lu the Union*
There are nearly 200,000 milen of rail-

way in tho United States. And yet th«* j
time Is easily within the memory of j

middle-aged men, when tho total rail- |
way mileage of tint country was less,

than 10,000, ̂
Scrofula

Afflicted me four year*—
blotcheii all over my body.
ftwellinK In my neck, and
in lew* than a year had
lont 40 lh*». 1 wbh induced

by II. L. Tuhha, our driiK-
irlnt. to try Moon’h
KAKSAPAltiLLA, and
the blotch™ and lump In

Mr. G. W. l>oner. my QOC|t dlRappeared. and
I noon he (ran to R»ln in Hoah. In four moil h«
there wan none of the dlneaae left in my aya-
tern, and I was as well and strong as ever." G.

W. DosEtt, ORcrola, South Dakota.

HOOD’S PILLS are the beat family cathartic,
gentle and effective. Try a box. only Z> oanta.

DADWAY’S
n pills,

The Great Liver and Stomach
Remedy,

For the cure of all dlaonler* of the Stem ich.
Liver, Hovtcltf, Kidneys Hlwdder, Nc.vwiis
Dlaeaaea, IleadHclia, Constipation. Costive-
ness, India eat Ion. DyMpcpHia. Biliousne**..
Fever, Iiifliiiuinatlon of iho Howe:*. Piles*
and all derangement* of l ho Internal Vlsce a.
Purely \c^elalde. coiitMlning; no Mercury,
Minerals, or Deleicrlous Drugs.
Price, 25c. per box.
bold by all Druggi-ds.

DYSPEPSIA.
PR. RAPWAY’S PILLS tro a euro fn- thin con- I

plaint. They restore strength lo the t-toiuach unit !
-enable It to perform It* functions. The H.vtnptom* of
P.vhpcpida disappear, and with tin m the hahl'ity '•!
the system to contract disease*. '1 ake the tuedicl je i

according to the dlrectionH.and observe what we nay I

In ‘Kalac and True" re*pe« ting dh t.
flg < ibsen* the following symptoniK rcBulting frrm

dlM-Hses of tho digestive organs: Count ipatlon, in- |

ward piles, fullness of blood In th* head, scldltr of
the htr.ma( h. nausea, bearthum, disgust of food, full- |

ness or weight of the stomach, Kourerurtations.aink- I
ing or tluttering of the heait, choking or sulTorai ing ,

sensation when in a lying itosture, dimness of vision, I
dots nr webs before the ught. fever and dull pain in |

the bead, deficiency of perspiration, yellowtnss of i

the skin and eyes, pain in the aid*, chest, liiub», and [

Doit nnnbin ’* cnbl tbnolnrl'* •• rv-h-.t! ,*'l'hh‘U filches of beat, burning in the fl- sh.mg pnniun, sam inc nerh, what a few doses cf rapwaY’u piij.h will free the sys-
bo >k ubl YOU ! temof all the jibo.t-named disorder*.
XJrj (’lumonu r.owntod tho nntbrvr nnd „.s,,nd a 1* tt- r st .nip to JUt. KAPWAY k CY)..Xo,22 j
. irs. l ItiiKhs n I'( ated tno author and ( W arren Street. New York, fur “Ual-e and True."

title of the book. Going to the rear of | — - --- |

i the* store the clerk soon returned only

Woman
at Fifty

The worst cases of Chronic Ca-
tarrh in the Head, yield to Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. So cer-
tain it: it that itrt maker* offer |o00
reward for an incurable case.A Or, as the world expresses

it, ‘‘a well-preserved

Vmino* woman.” One who, un-
YUUII^, derstanding the rules of

health, has followed them,
and preserved her youth-
ful appearance. Mrs.
1‘inkham has many cor-
respondents who, through
her advice and care, can

look with satisfaction in their mirrors.
Lydia K. rinkhanis Vegetable C impound
goes to the root of all female complaints,
renews the vitality, and invigorates the sys*
tem. Intelligent women
know well its wonderful
powers.

It is the successful
product of a life's work
of a woman among
women, and is based
upon years of actual ,
practice and expense. [
All hniziptu **11 It, or •*»>t i<

•T uiaii, lu farm of I'Ult or <
{ irngH. on rrcrint of S 1 .<IO.
‘•'•n i’lll*, *Ac. Corn--
•P-’xlfnr*. frrriv
Snqn-M in ronfl'l^nr*
Lvoo t hsKiUM Med. Co..

Ltns, Mas*.

i

frrr.v * tnnri-rvd.

AT
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PLEASANT

1 EX -PRESIDENT FONSECA DEAD.

Tlio Mini Who Ovcrttiiew th.* Empire
uimI Mu'ie IHii*it n Kcpublic.

Crereral Dcoiiorn da ronseea, tho
' leader "f the revolution which over-
threw the empire, and tho first I’resi-

1 dent of the .Bru/.iliun republie, is dead,
i Manooi Heodotu da Fonseca came of a
family of Brazilian soldiers. His lather,
Munoel Neinles da Fonseea, held tho

| rank of Lieutenant Colonel : his broth -
! or, Baton de Alagoas, died n Field
Marshal and Adjutant (Icn. rul of tho
I nrmv another brother. Herman, was a
! Marshal and a thir l w»8 also in the
1 service. Still another brother was a
! surgeon in the navy. Fonseca was
| born in 1827 in .h«- province of Alagoos,
and in '1H4-Y he entered the army. Ho
was in command of the military depart-
ment of the Kio Grande do Sul in 1H8 >,
and at the same time became \ ice 1 res-
ident of the province.
Before the revolution which deposed

Pom Pedro, Fonseca was asked to head
the revolution against the Emperor m
1H8U. He did so and succeeded, and was
made chief of the provisional Kovorn-

There was trouble ahead in tho
of affairs. The national
tbnuitened. Fonseea found

ment.
new order
mauilL

to inquire:

“May I ask you to repeat the nai c of
tho author?”
“Why, Tiiino,” replied Mrs. Clemens,

becoming u little annoyed.
Assuming an air of superior knowl-

edge, and looking at his customer with
a sympathetic smile, he remark (nl:

“Pardon me, madam, but you have tho
name a little wrong. You mean Twain
-not Taine^ _

A Ilroketi Heed, Indeed.
This, and no mistake, 1* the individual

whose stamina has waned to such 'k low ebb,
! for want of an efficient tonic, that he would
j certainly topple over and fracture something
: if a bulky subject, such us a fat wife, for in-
I stance, were to lean upon him. Ruild up, ye
, lean, pithless and etrengthleaa, with llostet-
ter's Stomach Ritters, which will enable you

' to eat and digest heartily, and thus acquire
flesh and vigor. The fortress of life will
speedily capitulate to the grim aoy thc-wielder,
death, if you don't. Nervousness, sleepless-

; nes*. billonsnesh, constipation, malaria, rheu-

1 matic and kidney trouble are all conquerable
1 by this superb restorative of health and vigor.
1 In connection with the use of the Bitters, It
would be well for the debilitated invalid to

! studv the wants of his enfeebled stomach with
a view to H'C selection pf the most digestible
articles of diet.'- -- - - r-~r, Monhlild nnd Mcrmor. '
i The (lugong, a species of whale fount!
j abundantly in the waters of both tho
great oceans, but especially ofl tho

I coast of Australia, in tho Pacific, is be-
! lie ved to have furnished tho slender
1 basis upon which all mermaids and mer-
I men have been founded. Its average
length is from eight to twenty feet. It
has a head much resembling that of tho
human species, and breathes by means

> of lungs. It foods upon submarine bods
i of seaweeds, and when wounded makes
a noise like a mad I uil. Long hair in

j the female species, and hair nnd beard
in the mule, add to the human resem-
blance of tho bead and neck. The

' flesh of this whale Is used for food, and
; has the flavor of ba •on, mutton or beef,
; according to tho parts taken.

j Ladies, ladies, think of the engagements
you have broken and the disappointments
consequent to others and perhaps also to

! yourselves, all on account of headache.
Bradycrotine will cure you in fifteen
minutes. Of all Druggists. Fifty cents.

The Duke of Edinburgh has a fleet of
fifty silver ships, presented to him at
different times by admiring cities and
towns. _____
Have Yourselves, Coughs! Hale's Honkt

of Hohehousd and i’An prevent broncnltls and

C°PiK?s)Tooi n ache Pool s i ure in one Minute.

Pimples
AND-

himself in conliict with thoTImmbers.
On Nov.r., mu, it reported that
Fonseca had become a dictator. Ho
hail dissolved Congress and martial law

1'"alPS«<at‘''Tol'-ll«l .uh! ,lom.n,.0d
, Fonseca's resignation. The officers of
the navv sided with Fonseca s oponents

on Nov.*!.
choice between civil A^ai l. ^ , jIj8

T HM C I?, E ° R N 1 N G l F E E L B R ' G H X- r A.N DNEW AND NiV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
nmiV??ctor say* it net* grntlv on tho Momnch, liver

and i*a pleaxant laxative. Thl* drink

tu n>^e fun'c-ai^u^’ lS Prrl)an-'tl tor U8e 2X4 f ̂  y

LANE’S MEDICINE
ORATOR L w<MinwAtu». UH-v. N. '• _ [ j ....ai^nntioii Fonseca resign’

[BMT POU8M Til THE WORLP.] | 11 C°n'

| TlIEi.K ̂  n Ifn-ton
! Claims to have Uiseovefo; a no w “r

! -hleh tff diseoCr;

I Jnd at” h I h ht u d ^ Cjj1 oj a tr^t e s

I h|»i<S"a.0ni ho panel Is oat

I t •ooo- rmlrnne/8"6^
: (lvo clfect in a Specimons

is to !j at wrk atth o World’s
: S' rnhl(" icago and expects to send
Bomething to UieJ aris Sale .

We judge our neighbors by ourselves,
when they are good; when bud, by other
neighbors.

Dyspepsia, impaired digestion, weak
stomach, ami constipation will be instantly
relieved by Rcecliam's Pills. 25 cents a box.

A
REGULATO

m hundred mm,
for Elegant St**l Engraving ot Cleveland

“lam ready to testify under oath
that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told me that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble*
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it.” Lorenzo F.
SlkI’PKR, Appleton, Maine. _ (W

REID'S GERMAN COUGH AND
KIDNEY CURE.

This great remedy is the best thing
on the market for all maladies that
arise from colds. These diseases are
many, for when a cold attacks the sys-
tem it produces a congestion in the
blood vessels, and whatever organ is
affected is weakened just as this con-
gestion is widespread or small in ex-
tent. Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure relieves the system by
stimulating the circulation, inciting
the kidneys to action, and thus ena-
bling the lungs to proceed in their
work of removing the carbonic acid
from the blood. When this is accom-
plished the cold is cured and the per-
son is restored to health. The ordi-
nary cough remedy seeks to stop the
cough simply by drying up or para-
lyzing the liiusdcs so that the sufferer

is unable to cough, but they do not
seek to remove the cause of the trou-
ble. A cough thus checked is often
driven upon the kidneys, and serious
trouble is the result. Reid’s German
Cough and Kidney Cure opens the
pores, stimulates the secretions and
drives the disease away. Get it of
any dealer. ̂
Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 111.

Risi
Sro
not be deceived
Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which

bands, Injure the Iron, and burn
,, The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Brii-
ant» Odorless, Durable, and the con-

urner pays for no tin or gloss package
wita every purchase. /

HAS AH ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS,

Hi

We should stop the mouth of
by prudence.

Blotches
J^RR EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endeav-
oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (6*. S. SI)
Jt is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
it forces the poison to the surface and
eliminates it from the blood.

I contracted a severe care of blood poison
that unfitted me for business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift’s Specific (S. S. S.) curedme. J.C. Jones, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Swift Specific Co. Atlanta, Ga.

A remedy which,
If used by Wives
aboutto experience
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birth, proves
au infallible speci-
fic for, and obviates
the tortures of con-
finement, loseenlng:
the dangers thereof
to both mother and
child. Fold by all
druggist*. Sentby
exprose on receipt
of price. $1.50 per
bottle, charges pro-
paid.

BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. Ga.
tit ESS.

. Who will
____ _ one dollar

Efigraviutf ot Cleveland or Harri-
son. size 14x18. Each pure h amt entitled to oue cut**
a* to the number of vote* either will poll. Three
hundred ami five donation*, on* each of t^ow.iood.
fHGO.fVOO, 1100; three hundred of fio esch. Cleveland
and Harrison each polled ovt*r 5 000 ftO vote* in pfes.
SCHChECTAOT CAMPAICN CO. Box <15. Schenectady. M. Y.

I YON Sl HEALY,hi 03 Monroe BL. Chlearo.
Will nail Free their newly enUryrd
Catalogue of Band Instrument*, Uni-
form* and L^uipment*, 4uu Fine 11
luatration*. deacribinj every article 1
required by Band* or Drum Corpa,

Contain* Instruction* for Amateur Bands,
Rxarcisra and Drum Major * Tactic*, By
'Law* and a geUet+4 U»l of band Muatc ^

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
/*'N^Sk Mr*. Alioe Maple. Oregon. Mo., write*:
i \ V\| | J “Mv weight wa*!fJ0 pound*, now it la 1M,
• redaction of 125 lb*." For elrcuUi* addre**. with 8c.,
Dr. O.W.F.SNYUElt. MoVlcker’s Theatre. Ohica«o. 11L

Ovrer-
comos

__ __ _ resnlto
ornaux oaflta^frQTeslAirK tfTEdarftiei

rest or^sLom nl**< *(•*! :rarT*(?on*t Ipatlon.
Soad !m Iim b.u.**« u »i» U-i i-vx bumi, he* ImX <Mj.

The FISH BRAND SLICKER Is warranted water-
proof, and will keep you dry in tho hardest Murm. The
new POMMEL 8LB KER Is a perfect rid nitf coat, and
covers the entire aaddlo. Be *-ufeof Imitat.ona. Don't
buy a coat If the ** Full Brand” U tut on !t. Iliu'tra-
teJ Ca'alopue tree. A. J. T< iWEK, Rnaton, Mat*.

T|R. T. rr.LIX GOl'RAl'D M ORIENTAL
1 ' CKEAH OH MALIC AL REA l XI FIE.R.

Remove* Tan, Pimple*, Freckles
Moth 1‘atct Hash and SkinDis-
«a*e>. and ev.ry-blfmii-b oa

U-aut) .anti dtheode-
lection. It haa atood
the test of 40 years,
and i* *o harm]*-**
aelaxleitto be sure
it i» piopeily n.ade.
Accept no connter-
li-Uof eltiillarnatne.
I»r I. A. Saver *ald
toatadyof theiiaut-
tonia patient t. *’ as
you laitie* will U8«
them. I recommend
•llouraud'* Cream.*
a* tl.eloaathnrmful
of all the Skin prep-— arntiona **

For *ale hr all
Pnjtffrisiaandiancy

goods Dealer* in the V H.. Canada. and Europe.V T. HOPKINS. Frop'r, X7 Oreat Jonea Street, K.T.

EWIS’ 98 0 o LYE
PowtlerrU and I’etiumed.

(TAntSTED.'
lie tlrrmacst and purest I.ye niade.

Unlike other Lye, it beiug a fine
powder and packed In a can with
removable liil the contents are
always ready rot use. Will make
tho best perfumed Hard Soap In *J3
minutes U ithout boiling. It i* the
beat for cleansing waate-pipee,
disinfecting sink*, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, tret*., etc.
VENN A. SALT M'I'G t

Gen. Agts , Phila., Pa.

K» tab! I* tied 18N0.

Nature's Summer Remedies.
' The Lord cre*Ue*t medtcinen out of the earth.

And he that i» ici«e will not abhor them*
J>r o. 1*. HroTvn’a

IXI^OOl> I* l’ III l-" I KU and
LIVER INVICiOlt ATO*t
Old R‘.*I.*b'e Remedies— Standard R*

, flour in *11 markets.  compowd of
li Mt blood berlw.fi; 'i of herb* which
act on the Liver and bowel*; cure* Bil-
iou*Uf*n*.Lt\«T Complaint .Jaundice:
l>ruKgibth.or4; Grand s't..Jcr.seyC»ty.N J

?+*•••• •••••• a ••oooo»># »-••••••••••t RIPANS TABULES regwlau*,1 ACfiQbZk the atonuich, liver and bo v

l\

the atoium h, over and bowel*, purl *
ly the bio<jd. ure safe and effectual «
the beet medicine known for billou*- «
ne*. eonstluation. dwpepsia, fouls
breath, headache, mental depmsion.S
painful digestion, bad complexion.*
and all dlwease* caused hr failure of •# — — - the stomach, liver or bowels to per-*

I form their proper functions. Persom. Riven to over- •
e eating an* kenMted by taking our after eech neel.T
* Pries ft2 ; sample. 15c. At Druggists, or sent b\ niaiL J• RICANS CHEMICAL CO.. 10 Spruce St.. New York. J

FOR OMnGE
For Eaatern Property. Good Farming Lunda.
Houees and Lots, Orange Groves, etc., located in
Southern Calllomla. For full particular* address
RALPH nOOlUHa, SIT West Pirat Sneft. Lo*
Angelo*. Cal.

P AT E Nisi PENSIONS* $40,000,000• D B 1 fciS I w 1 Far-ird bv the R»ll Telenhnne Patent in 1S9L
Sr*nd for Inventor’s Guide, or How to Obtain a 1’ateuL
bend for Divest of I’ension and Itouuty Laws.
I A FRICK O'FARKKLL. WasUiugton. 1>. Vs

Blunder Barlow’s Indico Blue.
The Family Wash Blue, for sale by Grocers.

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS.
SPRAINS.

Mt. Pleasant, Texas,

June 20, 1638.

Buffered 8 months with

(train of back ; could not

Walk straight; used two

bottles of

St. Jacobs Oily
was cured. No paiu in
18 months.

M. J. WALLACE.
TRY

/til

Ulb

BRUISES.
Pitts Brno, Pa.,

302\YTyIie Ave., Jnn. 20, ’87

One of my workmen fell
from a ladder, he sprained

and bruised bis arm very
badly. He used

St. Jacobs Oil
and was cured in four
days.

FRANZ X. GOELZ.

Famed bv the B ‘11 Telephone Patent in Yonr
invention may be valuable.. You should protect it by
patent. Addn-sti for full and intelligent advice, .A ed
Of charge, \V. W. DUDLEY Jt « «».,

S<*licitorp-of Patents.
Pacific Bldg., 622 F Ht. N. W.. \Ya«iiingtou, D. C.

.Mrution this t are>'.

i»or ILK
BrtKh-Uade
S7.99.

RIFLES W.oo
WATCHESGUNSI
HEMORDiA

BICYCLES 8iC
a U alh.t* enr.|Mrr ih»t>
where. MeforT * oh bur.
send .iuup 'or c*tal*>F'u- to

THEPoWEllAClEUDn Co.
ItiO *! *L, CtMUssthUb

IT OK.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

I»lJL.E«w
THE ONLY KURF. CUUF.. Price 81.00 by mail.
UEMORblA CO., 110 Fulton St.. New York.
<\ N. li. -*6 “W-

WHKN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
v v i»lra*c nay you nuw the atlverGsviueiit

lu thi* paper.
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Tire OHELSEA STANDARD ̂ °e,ober 2Ul is coi..mbu9 Pay «mi
___ ____ _ _______ L> - — !I8 such will beolwerved by the «chcx)ls

Chkwka, Friday, Skw. 2, 1892. |all over thig broail land of ours. The

Standard has for the last few
LOCAL BREVITIES. I months been publishing articles and

Mrs. 8. Fuller has moved to Jack- 1 notices in regard to this matter, and

it is pleased to note that at last

Fr6d Schumacher, of Ann Arbor,
was a Chelsea visitor, Friday ol last

week.

Miss Matie V. Stimson has been vis-

iting with friends In Parma this past

week.

Henry Steinbach. ot Ann Arbor,

Vacation Is nearly at a close, school

commencing Monday.
matter.

A program issued by the executive

Lo<t. on Friday, August 26th, »|Con.mittee of the National
pockeibook. Finder will please leave! “»ool ̂ mtloD of Columbus Dav
at this office .

something is going to be done here in Sunday with his parents at this

can be found in another column.

Win. Atkinson, of Garfield street is Harrison Ruthruff, county drain
improving the appearance of his prop- commissioner, was here last Monday
erty by grading. | on official business in Lyndon about

Clark’s Lake Drain.— Chelsea Cor. Ar-
The ordinance of the Lord's Supper ̂  llow wft(l IUrrigon ,i,wse<l? did

will Le udmiuU'ered at the Congrega- he hRVe Qn K coppel. lieline|) 0ASt iri(n

tional church Sunday morning next. ̂  # suil of tK)ilel. plale? Wa.

Service* will be held at the Congre- fo™ girdled with a belt »tuek full
gational church Sunday evening* here- of knive* and revolvere-and did he

after as usual, beginning next Sunday. I <»rry a musket in each hand and a
sword between his teeth? It yea, then

The corner stone of the Evangelical 1 mjdoubtedly he was the county drain

Lutheran church building will l»e laid commi89ionen otherwise there has been

with appropriate exercises Sunday, L mi8take made in identity. Thepru-
September ILh. | dent county drain commissioner is al-

ways prepared for death, which ever
Erasing White handed us a bunch of I |ayg ln lwait for him wUh destructive

apple blossoms Monday of this week. | ^^^pons.— Adrain Press.
We hope that this second crop will

“pan out hot ter than the first. | At the democratic caucus Tuesday

l!ev. F AV. Gookin, of L.n*inghenlnK the followi'« i,er8on8 we,C
will preach at the Baptist church next ̂ ed delegate* to thecounty conven-
Sunday. He will alao be present at H. Lighthall Luke Hagan, Mar-

the Covenant ‘meeting Saturday after- Merkle, Chris Klern, Frank h.at-
fan, Chancey Hummel, Arthur 1 lerce,
Jas. Taylor, T.McKuneand W.Caspary

A number ot the Chelsea Maccabees I No alternates were chosen and as the

participated in the parade at Detroit, delegates. were instructed to vote as a

Tuo-dny. A large number of our citl- unit, they have the power to cast
zcii" took in the Macca bee excursion on the votes of absent delegate or fill their
Hint dav. I places but no delegate can appoint a

proxy. The following are the dele-
Tue fourth quarterly meeting of frigates representative convention:

M. E. church will beheld next Sun- Geo Beckwith, J. H. Aiken, Tom.
day evening, September 4th, the Rev. McKone, Chas. Whitaker, Frank
L. W. K\ an, presiding elder of Adrian Rig^ Jag IIagan% Tom McNamara,

noon.

d' ' , ‘el, will preside.

Hiram Lighthall and family are
now living in the street, as they are

moving their house from Orchard
street to the north side ot the railroad.

A new one will be erected on

site.

Mike Merkle, Godfrey Grau, Chas.
Kaercher.

Since Dexter has determined to
work a cheese quarry, a baleful gleam

Will a merchant who is wise ever
cease to advertise? Yes — when trees

I grow upside down; when the beggar

wears a crown; when ice forms HP011 L]aUghter, of Kalamazoo, are spending
the sun; when the sparrow weighs a Gie weej. wj|ii relatives and friends in
ton; when gold dollars get too cheap: Chelsea.

place.

Mrs. H. L. Wood has been spending
part of the past week with friends in

Chicago.

Charlie Fennimore. of Parma, was

the guest of Saxe Stimson the first of

the week.

Mrs. 8. Goodyear and Miss Ella
Purchase returned from their western

trip Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Win. Martin, of Web-
ster, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mi’s

D. II. Wurster.

Karl Reuter and Charlie Brotherton

of Jackson, were guests of Chelsea

friends Sunday.

Wallace Patterson, of Fenton, have

been spending a few days at the home

of H. C. Stedman.

Mrs, Aaron Burkhart has )>een visit-

ing with her father U. M. Snyder, o

Webster, this week.

Mrs. Durand has been the guest o

her daughter, Mrs. Myron McAllister,

of Detroit, this week.

B. F. Welch and son, of Marshall

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Strong the first of the wCek.

F.P. Glazier and family returned

from Bay View yesterday, where they
have been spending the summer.

Mrs. Watkins, of Detroit, has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Codd at the Lake this week.

Miss Etta Wetherbe and Mrs, Lau-
benguyer, of Ann Arbor, spent part
of this week with friends in town.

Mr. and W. W. Hendricks, of Cry-
stal Falls, Upper Peninsula, are the
guests of Dr. and Mi’s. G. W. Palmer.

Claud Hook, who has been spending

several weeks at this place, returned

to his home in Detroit Wednesday

last.

Mrs. Alice Avery and daughter and

All that is well ami commendable.

There was, however, one feature of the

entertainment that, unless we have
entirely mistaken the object, of the
meeting, was not so commendable.
Only at a meeting held as a campaign

ellort in the interest of the prohibition

party could songs, representing the

absurdity of the brewer, the saloon

keeper, the Sunday-School man and
the minister of the gospel going arm
iu arm to the polls to vote the same

ticket, be in place, and not even then
unless the saloon question were ac-

kuowleged as the supreme political

issue of the hour. On the questions
that areal the front in the campaign

now pending, there would be no more

inooDsifttUcy Iff representatives of these

four classes voting the same ticket
than there would be in the farmer, the

mechanic, the doctor and the preacher

doing the same thing. But the meet-
ing last Ft day night was not a cam-

paign political meeting in any sense,

and the singing of such songs was very

much out of place. We hope the con-
tests may be continued, and so man-
aged that all the citizens of Chelsea may

attend them without danger or fear of

ofiense. • Thomas Holmks.

easier THAN WORKING.

A Clever ftcamp to College Holeee Moa«]
In on Inge n loo* Way.

Let mo tell you n very strange true
itory. Three years ago a youug man in
too middle of his sophomore year found
himself in debt to his landlady . to hit
tailor, to the college and in fact to every
ono of whom ho could borrow or buy.
Ho had no imrenta • n whom ho could
call, and his future wasn't very rogeate,

to say the least.
But ho was a genian. Ho bad come tc

college to graduate and didn’t intend tc
drop out just because he lacked money.
There was plenty of unemployed capital
in the country, he was sure, and ho wju-
equally sure ho could got hold of some
of it, so this is what ho'dldi

In gome way ho learned tho names ot
ton women in ono of the small w os torn
towns and wrote them tho following
letter:
My Dear Man. -- 1 am * student In- ooUt«e and ara abnnlutely without *

cent. Unlww I rorelve aid I shall bocompelled
to abandon the ambition of my Ufa- teenier the
Christian mlnUtry. I am an orphan and ain
•nlely depondrut on myself*
Will you kindly Bond me ton cents and mail

a copy of this letter to ten friends, numlwring
each copy 2V IMoaae request 'them to do Uif
tame, numberiUK their copies a. and no on.
BtopplnK at number 10.
Ten centa Is very little, but tendtmea make#

dollar, and a hundred dollars would be truly »
godsend to me. Very truly yours,

tiROKOK W. Martin.

Be figured that about three or four in
the first ten would retqxmd, and that
the same ratio would be kept up. Some
would be ignored, some would miscarry
and in some cases several copies would
be sent to the same person. It is easy
to count that if every letter and copy
brought in ten cents ho would receiv#
millions. If four in the first ten r«>
spondod he would still be a millionaire.
The plot succeeded. He didn’t nv

ceivo a million of course, but he did get
a very large sum of money. Not ono

Ed. Daniels hail his hand quite se- pgpgou a hundred would stop and fig-
verely injured iu a threshing machine roe up the actual amount which tho
last week thing would bring to tho letter w'riter.

. . . J In some cases ministers read tho iettei
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wainwnght, of .n pUjpB and recommended the

Iosco, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. scheme to their congregation. The let-
Brown Sunday. ters which he received were studies.

. ... , ,ir , Some contained stamps, some dimes
Misses Mabel and Myrta Wood, o wrapp©t] jn paper, some motherly old

Grass Lake, who have been guests of gollt8 wrote long letters with volumes of
Mr. and Mrs. Wu». Wood, returned | good advice, and some more philan

thropic people sent fifty cents, a dollar,

North Luke Mite*.

Farmers are now gathering their
beans.

W. J. Secor was an Ann Arbor
visitor Tuesday.

11. M. Twain ley harvested MO bn.
of wheat on twenty acres.

home Tuesday.

Waterloo Budget.

Schuyler Foster and MissCrnig visit-

ed Waterloo Sunday.

There are plenty of threshing ma-

chines in this vicinity at present.

and a few even five.— E. J. Barnes in
New York Press.

sea and she will never rest till she, too,

shall he • inning out milk-made (milk

maid) griidsiones. — Ad rein Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bowen,
‘ Ypsllanti, were the guests of Mr.

Bowen’s parents ai this place, the first

Of the week,

Mrs. J. Schumacher, and daughters

when the women secrets keep; when

of envv shoots from the eves of Chel- 1 l° 8W*Tn’ W)!en °.^J I of Ypsllanti, were the guests of Mr.
I tan sings a hymn: when the girls goj,, ..... ‘ ^ ..... ,1.*

back on gum: when a small boy hates
a drum; when no politician schemes;
when mince pies make pleasant dreams
when it* fun to break a tooth; when Mimue an.l Birdie, have been *peml-

At i he emoie-t contest at the Town , tell (he truth. when col , ing this week with Ann Arbor friend*
Hall F . May thecoulestant* were Henry 411 lawyef teU th® tru h>- wMn co " , la„
Stim-on. l.e ov 1F1), Willie water raake* yon drunk; when you like a 11

man, Mamie A. m*trong, Cora Tayloi. to smell a *kunk; when young people

and ftdie Speer. Althongh all did h®"" 10 wed!whenthe huraaD l1we iB, ... ...
noblv. .he medal was awarded to Mi*s|dead; wheQ th® d,uramer ha9 "° b,1l8S- 1 d,‘1?’ ,‘,e V18U,i"g. Mac.naw,

when these things all come

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker in company

with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ives, of Una-

Miuffie Annsiiong.

The members of the Chelsea Cornet

Band were disappointed by the non-
arrival ol the‘r new uniforms in time

to wear to Detroit Tuesday. They
have been shipped and the next time

the boys are on parade they will pre-

sent a fine appearance.

to pass,

then the man that’s wise will neglect

to advertise, — Ex.

PERSONAL.

St. Ignace ami the Upper Peninsula.
In a card from Mr. Parker, he says
they have just struck a snow squall at

WiUiamston.

Master Harry and sister, Miss Mary
Lewis Vogel spent Tuesday at Belle I McAllister, returned to their home inIsle. Detroit Tuesday, after spending sever-

Bam. Strong spent Sunday la*t in | al weeks at this place with their grand

Homer.

J. R. Sackett started for Dakota last

Two View* of Chlhlmi'ii Training.
“How can you let your children play

In the street?” said one New York
woman to another tho other day. “Even
in the best neighborhoods you do not

Fred (’reman and wife visited Miss I know who may live three doors away
Mabel Palmer in Ann Arbor Sunday, from you, and children will fraternize

in the most democratic way, you know.
Prof. L. G. Gorton and son of De- “Yes, I know,” said the other mother,

troit, spent Sunday with A. T.Gorton. “but I cannot keep the children forever

Geo. Archenbron and wife, Henry doJ think the re*tricted_ ’ strolls in the park particularly inspiring.
Gorton, ( has.- and Michael St 1111188 81- ̂ jy children have always scorned their

tended the exposition the first of the nurses, and I can't see that it does themweek. any harm to race up and down the4 block independently. They learn things,
Edmund Beeman stated for the up- an(j come to me to tell me of them.

per peninsula where he has engaged Better they should learn them now and
as principal to teach a large school have their influence promptly counter-

near Eecanab*. “cted- fl“d; Ux,-,‘hat °ften ,th® moetn
• vicious little friend they have is tho ono

Rev. Swank and family have gone who is tied to his nurse’s French cap.”
to conference at Sunfield. There will Hero are two opinions duly set forth.

tl.e U. B. church I -Her Point of viow iu New York
Times.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Durand.

J. G. Webster, who has been with Tuesday.
W. I*. Schenk fora number of years E. B. Tichenor was a Jackson visitoi
in change of the merchant tailoring de- 1 Tuesday,

pai tmeut, has decided to go into bus-

iuess for blm-elt and has moved to
North ville where he will engage in the

Ohltuitry.

Valorous B.,son of Horace Johnston,

was horn October 2, 1868, In Dexter

township. Soon after he became of

same bus* ness. The Standard unites

with Mr. Webster’s many friends in
wishing him success.

At a meeting of the officers of the

Chelsea Union Agricultural Society,
Saturday evening last it was decided
to hold the fair October lltb, 12th

and 13th. The copy for the premium

list is in the hands of the printer and I gome time at Petoskey,

W. E. Stocking spent Wednesday I age he went north and spent about
in Ann Arbor. three years in the Pineries. The past

Chas. Foster has been spending the e,£*lt y681*8 ̂,e *mR ̂ vet^ *n l*1® w®8*
week at Adrain. Being a railroad man and unmarried;
f* w j i * ’ 4,. he has had no settled home but has
Henry Wood has been spending this , , . ...

week at Detroit. traveled quite extensively, returning
to the old homestead onlv occasionally

Mr*. Geo. Irwin spent the first of L a vi8it For nearly a year he ha8

this week in Detroit. been afflicted with the disease which.

Miss Cora Taylor is visiting Ann Ar- caused his death. August 13 he came

bor friends this week. home with hardly a chance of recovery.

Mrs. W. E. Stocking is spending | He died August 25th. The funeta
was held at the Four Mile Lake church

lair a success,

anyone wishing (o place an adverti*- 1 Mi88 He,en McCarter 8pent 6ulldav I Saturday, the 27th
n.ent in it should leave the copy Delroit. — -
this office. The managers will leave Communication,

nothing undone that will make the | Mw. Alice Gorman spent Sunday Mb. Elutoh:— The contest, last Fri-
with friend In Lyndon. day. night, was a very interesting am

Mrs. E. C. Hill is spending a few ®Hj°ya^*® occasion, and profitable
The market has }>een dull the past I weeks at Vermontville. * withal both to the contestants and to

week and amvals small. Wheat now ^ Kallen, ofDetroit, vl8lted wUh a"die'‘“' Audiww are very much
stands at 70c for red or white, rye 68c, friendg in town (hia week n[,or® attentive and observant both of
oats 32c, barley $1.16, clover seed $6, * the matter delivered and of the man-
beans $1.25, apples poor quality bring Miss Silverbrand, of Chicago, is the ner of delivery, when they sit even as
60c, good ones are worth 75c, pears £ue8t Mrs. Dick Clark. self appointed judges of the compara-

50c to $1, tomatoes 75c, eggs 16c, but- Miss Mary Alber spent Sunday with tiv® merits of the speakers. The agi-
ter 16c to 1 8c, chickens 8c but likely ] friends and relatives in Jackson. . | ,ati°n of the saloon question is also a
to be lower, ducks 7c, geese 6c, fat

bog^ and sheep scarce, and bring 6c
bri foot. Nearly everything Is low

Miss M. Estelle Freer entertained I mentous question that is urging itsand tending lower and farmers
discouraged at the prospect

Miss Buth BrainarJ. of Jackson, is T6" cll108®in "'®1"® for such C0Ptwt*,
th. guest of Miss Thurza Wallace. ̂  ^ * b°th t0 iU'ereSt a,,d

instruct the masses in the most mo-

t>e no services at
Sunday on account of his absence.

How little a matter it takes to make
A Club That Attended Funeral*.

The Funeral club, of Paris, was a
a sensation. About ten o’clock last ghastly organization. Its object was to
Thursday, Austin Howlett took his attend in a body all public funerals, and
gun snying lie would go down in the private ones where it was allowed. It.
woods near the house and try to shoot “eeWngs wereaiwaysheid in cemeteries.

and members invariably dressed in som-
a squirrel for dinner. He did not re- black with crape sashes on their
turn at noon and about four o’clock

his parents began to look for him.

They were soon joined by the neigh-
bors and in a short time a good sized

hats. The only music they had was a
hand organ, and this played nothing but
the dead march in ‘‘Saul.” No smile
was ever seen upon the face of a mem-
ber in public. All kinds of gayeties,

army was scouring the woods for the I theaters, dances and parties the mem-
lost. About 6 o’clock he returned hers were strictly forbidden to partici-
Rftfe and sound, and the search Wft8 | Pa^° in at indeed it is difficult

to imagine what on earth tho men com-
ended.

ACTS OF THE SPECIAL SESSION.

Concurrent Ke*olullonN of the LeglHla
ture of the State of Michigan FattMed

at the Special Scanlon of 1802,
With an Appendix.

INo. 1.]

Rrsolyrd (The Senate concurring). That the

posing the Funeral club had to live for
anyhow. — Boston Home Journal.

The Derivation of “Gingerly.**

To speak of a person acting in a “gin-
gerly” fashion would certainly convey a
clear enough idea, and we easily connect
the word in some vague manner with
the word “ginger,” perhaps from the

Governor be and In hereby authorized to ap I association in our minds of tho snaring

of that condiment The word,
next session of the legislature of this state a however, is innocent of any such lotind-
a plan of ledslatlon looking to the Improve- .hont doriv&tmn ̂
meat of t he highways of this State, aim also 8Doul (lonva*i°n, and comes dijectly
to report as to the practlcabllty of using eon- from the old word “gang,” to go— still
ment!“l,,,r co,"";cUou wUh “uch preserved in the Scotch phrase, -Gang
Such commission to serve without pay ex- that gate” — and thus originally means

cept for expenses which shall be audited by with mnrinna
the Hoard of 8tate Auditors upon sworn state- cautious, faltering or ginger!}
ments, to tie approved by the Governor, and stopa* — Chambers’ Journal,
not to exceed In the aggregate the sum of five ___ __
KriatTthere?™: ‘9 aPPro' I Fou*h» While the VHU** Bornad
Approved August 6. 18P2. At 8 o’clock in the morning word cams

Hksoi.vrd by thb'Siwatk (the House of Rep- f^hThi^n ’ /n<^ ’ * °f
resentatlvesconcurrlm:). That the Secretary of ‘miaDltants, that one of the principal
State he and Is hereby authorized to have business blocks was on fire Two firs
printed maps of the new Senatorial and Hep wne un nre.
resenlatlve districts of proper size for Inner- were sent from Warsaw but

beKislative MirnuelH of 1MH, asuffl- 1 could do nothing with the burning
building, and it was soon destroyed. Ed

“oeey, clerk in a store in tbs
block, jumped from the second

story window and broke a log.
When tho fire was at its worst a con*

clent number of maps to he printed to allow
each member of the Legislature luu copies ofUi$juap. 1 ward Me

burning
i German Day.

September 8th, the M. C. U. U. will
sell excursion tickets trom Chelsea to I P1® ot ̂ ® nwmbers of the two companies
Ypsllanti, on account of the German boca,D0 involved in a cpntroversy.
Day celebration. One fare for' the Each took tho side of its roem

round trip. Good to return 8eptem- ̂er* and for awhile the tire was forgot
her 9 th. ten and the companies turned their no*-

HU^of Hainan,. t„blk -^I -
inftaoPost.
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COLMBliS DAY FROGRflBIE,

preliminary out.
line of it.

Bj FRANCIS BELLAMY,
nuiirvw n of the Frcnitlw Committee of
1 the Xotional I'ubUc School Cele-

bration of Columltut Ikiy.

Fim. nni(w« fitting featare wiU ̂  ,

If *1 PUh,IW MrhW01

t, aiul the m,*t lumorwi {J*^ ̂

tzj'zrr ,'iy “ S
“ w bv th^ ",Ry re-

h, 1U^lv“ the pupil*
in chiHtten ,,,,.1 with W

' M b>' their toucher*. Let the

Scientific American 'A COMPLETE SET OP THE

•rmy veteran*. Uorth RnJ mJ™

iTrwithlb^' Hlike' 1,6 invit*d ^JMTCh with the nchoul. «* an eecortef

where ^ “ ™“hed,

A uniform programme for every local-
ity in America, to lie used on Oolnrabns
I)«v. HimultnncouHly with the dodica-
torv exendpea of the World** exposition
Kr<tundH. will give a nlgniflcatit unity to
America’s celebration of its 4(K>thanni-

versary. Acconlingly the Huimrint4md-
ents of etlucatiou. when they adopted
the plan of a national public school cele-

bration of Columbus Day, instructed the
executive committee to pre|Mirc an offi-
cial programme, identical for every city

and village in the country.
The executive committee is now en-

deavoring to secure contributions from
the ablest American writers. The names
of the authors cannot be announced yet,
hut the general plan for the exercises of

the day is as billows:
The official programme provides for

A Morning Celebration.

The pupils of our public schools are
to gather on Oct. 21, at the usual hour,
in their school houses. But instead of
the regular recitations the morning is to
be devoted to exercises liefitting the an-

niversary- These exercises may lie sim-
ple or elaborate, according to the re-
sources of the school. Many schools
will doubtless do little more than use
the official programme, adding to it the
old, familiar national songs and a few
speeches by leading citizens. Other
schools with larger resources are likely

to extend the programme wuth addi-
tional features, such as special music by
chorus or orchestra, historical exercises,

pageants, etc. The largest liberty for
individual ingenuity and taste is left to
all schools, and the executive committee
would encourage a local variety to be
given to the official programme.

The Official rrogramme

will consist of the following features:

1. Raising and Salctino thk Flag
(under the direction, wherever possible,
of-a detniroTthe veterans of the war).

1 Tax Song or COLtJM&us Day
(to a well known tune).

1 Tub Address
(to be declaimed by the best speaker among
the boys),

i The Ode
(to be road or recited by a young lady).

6. "America”
(which will in all cases be the closing
song).

The 'song, the address and the ode
will all be original, prepared especially

for the celebration by some of the best
of American writers.
By the \*t of Septcviher this official

programme, in a complete form, trill be
published throughout the country, and
trill also be sent to all applicants tcho ad-

dress the chairman of the executive com-
mittee.

Even if nothing lx? added to this pro-
gramme, except perhaps a few speeches
and some familiar national songs, the
ceremonies will be impressive and
worthy of the occasion.

But for schools which desire to ar-
range a more enriched programme a
number of other appropriate features
may be at the same time suggested by
the executive committee.

The Public School House*,

it is to be remembered, are to bo the
scenes of this morning celebration. As
far as possible in each school house all
the rooms under the same principal
should unite in having the same exer-
cises. The parents and friends of the
pupils should be brought together.
Family interests on Columbus Day
should tie made to center in the partic-
nlar school house the children attend.

In the country the day ought to be
made a real holiday. Farm and house-
hold work might well lx? relinquished,
and the families of the district might
OOme together at the school house with
their pjcnic lunches prepared to make
a day of memorable festivity. The com-
memoration exercises of the morning
being over, the afternoon might be de-
voted to games and to social reunions of
neighbors, which would make the day a
joyous one to millions of our hard work-
ing population.

The Afternoon Celebration.

In nearly all cities and large villages,
however, the citizens will wish a formal

demonstration on Columbus Day which
may be in their own hands. Wherever
the citizens are to conduct a celebration
two matters should be especially ar-
ranged:

First — That the civic celebration oc-
cur in the afternoon, so that it will not

conflict with the morning celebrations
which are going on in all the school
houses.

Second— That in the afternoon cele-
, bration by the people ample recognition
should bo given to the public school
idea, which is to be the characteristic of
the day throughout the nation.
This afternoon celebration will vary

with each locality, but the citizens will
gladly accord to the free school institu-
tion the place of honor.
This leading position for the schools

in the afternoon celebration can be eas-
ily arranged:

wher, the di«, atari., an,™ ̂ ?Tet
eaob part of the pro«*Kion dilute the

fi«8 of the nation with cheer, and wav-
ing of handkerchiefs.

If the weather is propitiou, there need
tu difficulty in a (wrfect arrange

umnt of this review. The streets can be

GUNS! GUNS! GUNS!

We have a com-
plete stock of Guns
Ammunition, Re-

“ 8B,° R8 in loading Imple-movements may lx? made
the schoolyard itself.uru linen. — — ---- X --

“"cW- ments. Etc. Loaded
.. cui, '2 ^..Loaded Shells a
ever, in many localitiee, will occur in Q,-vorviol+TT T-VCim-
the evening. An important place in the f .i-JAcXUX

ine our stock, our
product of the four centuries of Ameri- 1 1 _
can life, and as the safeguard of our pi*lC0S OHvjrYlHS
free institutions for the future. *At ••j-i • •

least one of the shakers should deal ^Vlll S\irpi*lS6 VOU.
with this subject. Moreover, “The Song
of Columbus Day,*’ sung at the mornihg
celebration in all the schools, might be
repeated by the general audience in this

mass meeting. While in some cases it
may be impossible for the schools to be
present en masse at the public meeting,
they may at least . send delegations.
Prominent seats should be reserved for

the representatives of the pupils, and one
of the exercises of the afternoon might
be assigned to them.

In these ways, and in others which
will suggest themselves, the

School* May Load
in the general public observance by the

citizens. This dominance of the schools
in all the celebrations of the day is de-
sirable, because the object of the public

school celebration of Columbus Day is
not merely to awaken in the pupils an
historical and jxitriotic interest in their

country, hot also to impress on the people

of America that the free institutions of
the United States are the product of
free and universal etlucatiou.

The attention of the American public
on this 400th anniversary must be di-
rected forcibly to the fact that the free

school has given to our land its distin-
guishing civilization, and that the hope
of the coming century lies mainly in
committing to the public schools defi-
nitely the work of training the coming
voters to the duties of citizenship.

Agency for
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WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

The Mott Valuable and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Set ol llie Work* ol Chnrleft INckeoSf

IK IS I* A HO K VULI MIX. HiLtL

S' l

W. J. KNAPP.
I’roDate Ord«*r.

WTATKoK MU IIItJAN. ‘MU NTV «‘K » \>M
kJ teintw. h. s. At ;i m-msIoii of tin- I’rohaii-
b'iMirt (or tin- county of NVunIiIciiuw. hoMon nl
the I'rohiitc iUllcc in’ I he city of Ann Arbor. 011
Momhiy. the day of AiikusI in l!ie
year «>ue thouMund elKht hundred and ninety
two.
PreHent, J. Willard Itnhhitt .Indue of Protk-ite.
In the mnlterof the estate of CotiMider Cush

inan, deceased. Homer II. U«yd. the executor
of the last will and lestaiiMMit of said den-as- d.
comes Into court and rej. resents that he is now
prepared to render his iknnl account as such
executor.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday. tJ*o

I'Mli day of September next al ten o’clock in
the forenoon, he assijrned for examlniiuijind
allowing sueli aeeount. and that the devisees,
leyatees and ludrsat law ••( said deceased; and
all othei persons luten-sted in said estale.
.ire required to appear al a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Pndiate nnw-e
in the city of .\1111 Arbor in s;iid eouniy.
and show cause, if any there he. why the
said account should md be allowed:
Hnd It Is furlher ordered. I hat said executor
give notice t»» the persouM 1 11 1 crested In said
estate. ol the peiidcnvy of said aeeounl.aud the
hearing thereof by musing a copy of this order
to he published in the Ciim.sm StammHU. a
newspaper printed and circulated in said conn
ly. three successive weeks previous to said day
day of hearing. •). 'V ii.i.vkm ll vimirr.
A true Copy » .linlge oi I'mhate.
Wvi.tl. Doty, Probate Register. -<

JUlGHir.. •

A Pneu matte Solcy-
A pneninatic inner Hole f<jr boots and

shoes has recently appeitred in London.
It is inflated with air or gas under pres-

sure, the external protective covering
being canvas linen or some other suita-
ble material that can withstand the pres-

mre.— New York Times.

v Silver in Soot.

In an Irish lead mine, whenever the
periodical cleaning of the bill chimney
and the underground tunnel communi-
cating with it takes place, hundreds of
pounds’ worth of silver particles are dis-

covered in the soot. — London Tit-Bits.

Never Get Hurt.

Old Lady — O-o-o! Horrors! There’s
a runaway, and there’s a man in the
wagon! O-o-o! He 11 get killed!
Bystander— Calm your fears, madam.

He’ll come out all right. Tisn’t a man.

It’s a boy.— Oood News.

HOW I

earned;

AN

ISLAND.!

A Surprised Official.
The following story is credited to Coo-

gressinan Boutelle, of Maine:
There was once a secretary of the navy

from an interior state. He had never
seen a ship before arriving in Washing-
ton. Some weeks after his induction
into office, he visited a ship of war. Af-
ter landing on the main deck he looked

down the main hatch and
ly astonished. “Never dreamed, he
Baid, “that the domed thing was hol-

Low." ‘

Killed by » Cobweb.

Horn, peculiar ov.denee
during an inqueet befow Live^
coroner touching the death of Martha
lioberto. Six or .even weeks ago de-
ceased cut her hand, and to stop the
Sng .he adopted
nlaii of using a cobweb. Blood poison
C °t 'in— -presumably became there
Z dirt on thecobwe^d th^womon
ditxl The doctor said that deatn was
dueto blood poisoning arismg from toe

wound on the hand, and the
tumod a verdict in accordance w.th this

evidence. — London Telegraph.

The projxwed plan .1
between France ^ feet in

pend two tu , cables thrown
diameter, by in above the
across the channel, ^ ^
level of toe watox^ Th foundationa

be . fixed to ^ th0 chanuei.

WU! SSSTm his fellow. If
each pillar 800 5 COIUUmmate<i,

ft "re* trains, each carrying 6001 Kj ^,,8 Xabule. euro headache,
nounds of mail matter, will run through ^ Kipans Xabulos euro duzinoss.
toe tubes.— Yankee Blade.

m
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TRAINS LKAVK:
Kast -bin. 7:15, 10:Jl a.m. p.m.

Wksi — 10:10. a. M. 6:1H, 9:58 i*. m,

A GtOOD 3CAWSTR£Sa

BOUsEBuikccssm
AND A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY IS

ONE OF OUR NEW

SEAMSTRESS
SEWING MACHINES.

Mortgagt* Hate

‘Default having been mailt* in'tlie cnmlitimiM
of aeertaiu Imlentureof mortgage exeeuled by
Parmenas W. Watts ami Isalwlla K. Walts, his
Wife to the Chelsea Savings Rank of Chelsea
Mieliigan.H ei»r|M»nitlon organi/.eil ami tltiiiiu
business emler llie laws t»f the state t*f Mlelu'
gan. hearing ilate the L’.Mli tiny of Oetober. A. I>.
ISHs. ami recorded in the o!lh*e of the UegisttM
of Deeds for the euunty »f Washtenaw in said
state “f Michigan, on the a*tli day of Oetolwr.
\ D- In liber T'Jof imn tgages on page .tt"* by
wiiteh default the power of sale eontalued in
said mortgage has heeome operative on Wliieh
ninrtgage there is elaimed to he clue at this
ipite the sum of eleven humlreU. twenty six ami
si-inn dollars for prineipal and Interest and
thirty live dollars as an attorney fee as prnvid
ed by the statute ami in said mortgage and no
.roeecdings at law or in ehaneery having heen
list lulled to reeover the debt so seemed by

sjiitl mortgage or any part thereof. Notier is
therefore hereby given that by virtue of the
power sale eontained in said nmrtgage and of
the statutes in sueh ease made and provided
said tmtrtgage will be foreeb'setl on Monday,
the I'.Uh tlay »*f Seplemher. ISTJ, at II o clock in
the forenoon of that tlay at the east front door
oftheeourt house In the el tv of Ann Arbor in
sani county of Washtenaw (said court house be-
ing the place of holding the circuit court for
said county of Washtenaw* by sale at public
vcmlur to the highest bidder of t he I'^’mises
deserlhed in said mortgage. which stitl tmdt
traged premises are deserihetl in sjiitl mortgage
as tolh'ws. viz: All llmse eertaill pieces ami
parcels .»f laml situate ami being in the b»wn-
ships of byntlon and Dexterin the eomity of
Washtenaw and state of.M lehlgan ami deserihetl
as follows to-wit.
The west half of the northwest fractional of

section eighteen In said tttwnslilp of Dexter.
Also the north east fractional quarter ofsee

tlon thirteen (R») In’ the township of hyudon

^KxVepting a small strl|» lying south
of the highway on southwest corner
of last described parsel add also a small
parcel of laml sttltl tt».lohn Mt-rornell Insouth-
west corner of said last deserihetl parcel.
Dated Chelsea. Mlch.duiif '-SI, WJ.

Chelsea Savings Rank, mortgagee.
(J. W .Turnbull. attorney for mortgagee. 27

Tli*r«hMjo«t b^«n pabllahad A Het of the Work#
of t fenrle* Hlrkea*. In l.anre un«l HamUome
Volume*, printed from •titirely new i.Ute* wRIi new
lype Hy •pe.-litl «rr*tiKenient with the puldUher-. we *re
ennhled i<> nlTer to ..nr patron* tliU plendid *et of Dlcketi*'
W orka. po>tp*ld free, t'harlea IU. k-ie* wna the irreateel
novella! who ever lived No author before nr ainre hi* time
Iota won th* fame that he achieved, and hi# Work* are even
more popular to dav thandnriiiK hla lifetime Thev Hhotmd
In wit. hti mnr. pathoa. tnaaterly dellneMlIon of i hararter,
vivid dearrlptloua of plarea and incident.. thrUlinir end
• kllfullv wmuKht plot* Eaclt book la inter.aely intereat
(itK N*" home ahould h# without a aet of th*M- ip-eet end
leoiarkeMe worka Not th have reed them fa to be far
behind the age in which we live. The twelve volume* In
till* *er contain the followlnir world htmnna work*, each
one ol wnli’lt I* pnhll*hed rnmirlrtc. uni hiuisrd and
aliaoliilrly unuhrtdffrd i
iuvim ttirraHMui.u,
 AMTIM I NI XXI.kWIT,
Kit HOI. IN NII KXLNV,
iHiaNkV 4NU Mil,
MI.Mfc HOI HX,
LITTI.K IMOtMIT,
III M NI Tt AL KKIXSD,
NekNim rafKKN,
NIRNANY RI IMiK ANN IHRINTHt* STORIYS,
OI.lt XK TWIST ANN WKKtT EXKXITATIOXH.
TNR O IN ITHIOSITT HllOP AND THK IMOllItniL

TRtVKI.KH.
A TALK OF TWO riTIKS, HARD TIRES, AND THK RYB-

TRKT or KUWIM NROON.

THE PL Ay.
We will tend a complete *et of the.e book* FREE- by

mall. |HiaUKe paid, fuaranleeinn .ef.- deliverv. a* follow*:
To any old •ah*crll»er. who .end* «»n«* dollar, and re-

new* their •nb*rrtptioN to either of the ruhowing puhlica-
tion* for one year :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— uR-

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To anv new nhacriner. who •end* one dollar for

either of the above periodical, for one year.
This la the grandfeat offer ever made, and the greatest

bargain ever offered tip to this time the price of a com
plete *et of Dlcketi*' Work* ha* been ten dollar* or morn.
The n*e of modern, iihproved printing, folding and stitch-
ing machinery, the present extremal? low price of white
pnper, and the great competition in the book trade are the
factor* which made thi* wonderful offer |e>s*ihl«. Bear in
mind that we offer, not* .ingle volume, hut the entlr©
aet of twelve volume* nil free to aiibat fibers.
All may now afford the luxnrv of owning a handsome aet
of IMrken*' work* Matlafretlon fftiurniit<-ed or
money reminded. Do not neglect or put off thi* won-
derful opportunitv. Send at once, you will be delighted
with the charming book*, and. a. long a* yon live, never
cea*e to regard It a* the beat investment of a dollar you
aver made Addre** all communication* to

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

- ---- -------
'^fi.;kiadii,,r..lli||l|))^^||||hiiUilllnMiiub.aiaMi,ltiilllllBll

Fon Full Pahticular# Address

ialiGnalSewinglVIacliiiieCo.
auoccsaona to

. JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

BELVIDERE, ILL.
sanufsetursri gf Fine Family SowIrq Msehlatt

FnternrUInff Toting Man t True k Co. Inatnifted
and .tarted me l.worked .teadily and made money fa.ter
than I expected to. I became able to buy an Uland and mild
aamall •ommer hetel. if i don teneceedat that, I will go
to work ai*«ln at the hn*toe»* in which I made my money.
True A’ <'o,t Shall welnatruct and start yon. reader?

If wo do and If you work lndn»trton»ly, yon will In dne.
time he able to httv an island and build a hotel. If you wish
to Monc-v can ho earned at our now line of work, rap-
id! v and honorably, by those of either MX, Touuff or old.
and In their own localities, wherever they live Any one
can do the work. Easy to learn. W e famish everything, ho
risk You can devote yonr spare moment*, or all your time
to the work. Thi* entirely new lead brings wonderful mc-
ce«* to ever? worker. Begin nor* are earning from GSA to
RLIO per week and upward*, and more after a llttleexpe-
Hence. We can furnish you the employment-we leach you
Fit EE. Thi* I* an age of marvelous thing*. *nd herel*
another great, nsefnl. wealth giving wonder. Great gala*
will reward every Industrious worker. \? herever you are,
and whatever von are doing, yon want to know about this
wonderful work al ence Delay mean* modi money lot* to
you No .pace to explain here, bn t if ma wlll write to tu,
we will make all plain to yon FREE. Addre**.
TM17K A C«K. **om *00» AuRuuta, MuIm.

Kipans Tabulos arc always ready.

Kipans Tabules : a family remedy.
Kipans Tab ub s : for sour stomach.

Kipans Tabulos cure scrofula.

Kipans Tabulos cure flatulence.
Kipans Tabulos cure biliousness.

SENTfkoft trial

WE PAY FREIGHT
If you do not keep it.

We think you will keep it
It pleases everybody.

It is an honest piano.

It is the WING Piano. ’

a

You may have a preference for
some other make. Still you are a
reasoning creature, and open to
conviction, no doubt.
The question is too important to

he settled without due thought
Years of satisfaction or of regret
come with a piano. Does it wear
well? The WING Piano does.
“Look b< lore you leap.”
Whatever p ano you buy, there

are piano secrets you ought to know.
Our free book tclis them. Send a
postal card for it It may help you
to buy a different piano We take
that risk. Wo also toll you the
nearest dealer where you can see a
WING Piano. It is wci th looking
at* So is ^he price WING*&
SON, 245 Broad. v iy. New York,

IF YOU

GAN READ
and writ* and ar* possessed of fair intelligence von nro
fully qualified to make * grand surce** of what we offer you.
We have lately published at great upon** and lalNir a
perfret woader in the way of an illn»traled Gift Book,
suitable to all classes, an ornament to any home, and at a
price that bring* it within the reach uf all, even thna* of
moderate mean* Heretofore only tln ao who indulged in
luxuries have felt that the? could afford a I ..... . "f this
rla**. as they .resold in book store* st fi nil i, ml upwards.
The book which we offer Is not in any way inferior to tho*,»
above referred to, but is far anperior to Inindre-i* of hook*
of this naiur* that are sold at prn-ea exceeding oui » by an
enormous per cent Ills selling with a rush wherever * own.
Agent* have only to show the book end mention the in ice,
and it eella on lla merits without further talking.
No better Chri*lmas New Year's or Birthday present can
be selected It will sell, not only lor liolidnv trade, but at
all seasons of the year, for the reason that rill III \x ant
It la their homes, and will have it -oon a- lltev
know the low arlre at which our acont- . an farniah
them. Reader.ii yoa need pmatahlr riwnloy mrnt,.
and a bnsines* In which you can and will i ko pride m
well aa make money mp Idly. do not I'.dl io nd lor
circnlara containing nrivato tenna to agi-m* nml I'iH n
formation, whieh will he sent F K E H iiimmi i»t» |>l I ca-
tion. Old and new agents alike are nmLng nd •fn.-

salaries— yes fortune*. Man; of those who it. iinkiig
the best record* are new at the Hgeaey bn-ine*. b»»ii.:
had no previou* experience. RfjrMake h ai.ni the field i*
entlrelv new Ko a,»eh trrnta hhv«* Imm-ii oilervil
ngent a a* we now offer on this w ondi-rfu' book wjm-, IjiI
qnaliHcittlona not nroraaary.fnr li sell- -'er> when-
at sight Perhaps yon have at some lime been ..... ..... ..

fhl at the agency badness If so. tbe-e i* every !

whv yog *hnnld try thi*. the I*F*1XF E of gif: ' .....

fn 1 1 11 re Is lm|>n**|hlr If yon miiUr A V »*T
Write ns to-day. study our circular* and dire, linn then
order an outfit and go to work w ith pn«h and em-ri-t ? <nj
may make the greatest mistake of your life. If von allow
this OOI.1IEK o»s|*orl noli v to na*s uum.i.n x ed
IL €?. Allen A €’**., Box RO'J. Aucuwtu. Bnlnr

Kipans Tabukvs have couu? to stav .

Kipans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Kipans Taluilos : pleasant laxative.

Kipans T&buies cure the blues.

Kipans Tabules cure jaundice.

Kipans Tabules prolong life.

!VV/rr/y .
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TITANIA
(Th* Quaen of Falrlh* )

FOR LADIES.
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Warranty With Every Wheel
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALOGUE
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TIE CHELSEA STANDARD.

t>. l\ HOOVKK. Puhlinh
CHELHKA. MUHHiAN.

READING WILL LOSE.
THE COMBINE DECLARED ILLE-

GAL IN NEW JERSEY.

Thr»* Urorfta Children Flay with a
Nnttkc and Die— Th© Fourth Drowned —
MD« C'anno Meet* Hogan's Fat© at the
Detroit Exposition.

<: It'adlng Defeated.

The Reading deal, eo far as the State
of New Jersey Is concerned, has been
krnx’ked out. The suit of the people of
the CofnnionweuUh against the coal
combination has been decided in the
people’^ favor. The Reading ileal is
unconstitutional, illegal, null and void.
Bo says Chancellor McGill in a remark-
able decision. The Chancellor holds

• that the trust must he dissolved. It is
against the public policy, because it
alms to create a monopoly in anthra-
cite coal, an article of very general
consumption in the State. It is
illegal, because the law expressly for-
bids such leases and combinations
among railroads. Four times since the
trust was formed the U« adlng combine
has used those powers ot n ouopo.y
which Chancellor McGill condemned to
Increase the prko ot coal. There will
be. no doubt, an appeal from F him cel-
lo r McGill's decision, but the fact that
so eminent a' jurist has declared the
people’s side in the issue to be right is
a sufficient indication of the probable
final result of the great struggle.

Stopped L » Touruliio.

NVELL-oiiot’SDEi* reasons exist for
believing that the first vessel to bring
the much-dreaded cholera to New York
will be the big French steamer La
Touraine. When the French steamer
left Havre it \va« granted a clean bill of
health by the .vineri' an Consul there.
A few hours after, however, the officials
were astoun led by the discov-
ery that the plague hud broken
out among a consignment of emigrants 1
who were to have sailed on La Tour-
aine, but, owing to its crowded condi-
tion. could not be furnished with ac-
commodation. The Ameriean Consul ;

cabled to Secretary Foster revoking the
bill of health he hud issued to the i

steamship, and setting forth the fore-
going fuets in brief. Seeretarv Foster
notifie 1 Health Oflh or Jenkins an 1 the i

agents of the line in New York, and
aside from iiunrantine, live steam and
sulphur will be employed as fumigants
of vessel and baggage.

EASTERN.

R*v. John V. Talmacie, brother of
the famous Brooklyn divine, died at
Bound Brook. X. J., Saturday.
A convict named Vincent was killed

and another named Welch was wounded
while trying to oscupe from Sing Sing
prison.

Hakky K.'Tt'RNER, an employe In the
soda water factory of Light. Bros.. New
York, was instantly killed by the buiat-
Ing of one of the soda fountains.

A PiTTHiiriiu paper prints *111 anonym-
ous communication which charges that
the Borden murders were eommitti d by
tramps. The police are looking for the
writer.

At Boston, jt is announced that the
American Sugar llcilning Company
again advanced the price of refined
sugar h cent on high grades and 1-10 on
low grades.
Charles Havers, alius Hunter, a

notorious cr« ok, sawed his celj door at
the Allegheny County Workhouse, and
after l eating and cutting Keeper John
W. Ebcrhurd so that ne will die, made
his escape.

While attempting to run tho!^ horse
over a 1\, S. A L. K. railway crossing
in Meadville, Fa., the buggy occupied
by Joseph Anderson and Janies Camion
was struck by an engine. Ander-on
was fatally and Cannon badly hurt.
Both men are farmers.
A letter from Archbishop Ryan has

been read in all Roman Catholic church-
es of Philadelphia, rouuiriug all Catho-
lics possessing writings of the late John
Newman, formerly of Philadelphia, to
deliver them to the church authorities
to be forwarded to Rome us u condition
precedent to having the lute Bishop can-
onized as a saint.

Near Reading, Pa., a dastardly at-
tempt w as made to wreck the express on
the Pennsylvania Railroad which was ]

due in that city irom Philadelphia at R .

o’elo k at night. After it had crossed |
one of the iron bridges two miles below

The hour was fixed thus early on ac-
count of the necessity, imposed by the
rules of the lodge., to dispose of a cer-
tain amount of business at its first day's
cession. The reception was held at the
Grand Opera House, and the auditorium
was appropriately decorated In honor of
the occasion.
Services were to be held the coining

Sunday In the Presbyterian Church at
I Hokah, Minn., by the -Rev." James
Cross. Arrangements had been com-
pleted, and no doubt he would have
preached an eloquent sermon had it not
boon for some "friends’' (officers) in-
viting him to Like a walk. Cross is his
alias, his right name being Ira Rood,
and ho comes from Lowden, t’edar
County, Iowa. At that place he stole a
span of horses and a carriage, widen he
had In his posseesion. He was taken
buck by Sheriff Nlchbaur, of Cedar
County, and will bo given an opportu-
nity to renew former acquaintances in
the Auamosa Penitentiary, from which
ho had recently been released.

SOUTHERN.

A CLOt’DBt'RBT Monday loft the busi-
ness part of the city of Roanoke, Ya., in
a demoralized condition. All the stores
wore Hooded and it is impossible now to
estimate the amount of damage, but it
will not probably amount to more than
^50,000. Only one lifo was lost.
QricKHANiiH and springs have caused

so much damage along the line of
the Baltimore and Ohio’s Bolt Line
tunnel under Baltimore, Md., that the
estimated cost of the great work will
fall short half 11 million or more. The
contractors have built an inverted arch
beneath the Moor of the tunnel to
strengthen the walls, and will con-
struct several other similar arches.
Two men were seriously Injured in a
cavo-in in the tunnel Friday.

Charles Evans, the negro murderer
of Deputy Sheriff W. H. Cook, was
hanged in front of the jail in the Cov-
ington, Louisiana, court-house yard.
Evans is the Hi st murderer execute! in
that parish since the war, and the event

Reading, going forty miles an hour, the | cn.at©d unusual excitement. The place
engineer saw an obstruction ahead, but of execution was inclosed by high walls
was unable to stop the train, whi lnlash- , of rough pine boards. The multitude
©I into four heavy timbers placed a •ross ! eome to see th<‘ hanging, however,
the track, i hey were ten lect long, and i an(j an aotivo young fellow’ climbed a
on- man could hardly curry. one of them. ! willow’ growing near the gate door and

- Supposed lieu Wu* a |{u’tleaiiitkp.
A Madison Coi stv (Ga.) farmer

named M ilson left home an 1 went to
the mill, leaving Ids wit. and four chil-
dren c mtented and happy. Two hours
later ho returned to find his wife lying
oii the floor insensible, w,th four dead
children about her. The mother, when
conscious, said sin* had taken the baby
to the spr.ng. leaving the other
children in the house. Hearing their
cries, she put the i uby down and hurried
back to th«* house, where she found two
dead, the other dying. ’The living one
said they bad beep poking their fingers
through a erarL- in the floor and a hen had
been picking at ihcm. The mother
W’ent hue k to the spring after her baby
and found it hail fallen into the spring
and drowned. The third Child had died
when she got back to the house, and the
mother swooiie.f away. Investigation
showe I that tin* supposed hen was a
rattlesnake.

Mu* w us tMKM-keil *lr«in Her JIallnon.

A\ aeeident oee- rred at the Detroit,
Mich., exposition gr.mn Is that result**!

in the death' of Certie < anno, the daring
aeronaut, who fcRucfreded Hogan, who
was kill.-d on the same spot last year
For several • da * the weather has
been such that it was impossi-
ble to make an ascension safely.
Thursday evening Miss ('anno
pleaded proft-ssionul pride and said sin*
would go up no matter what the result
might be. A strong wind was blowing
when tiie ballot m arose. Before the
immense I ag could clear the Exposition
Building it struck a projection of the
high tow -r and hurb d Miss Carmo to
the ground. Her death was instanta-
neous.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Tin: fruit crop in England has been
damaged by heavy j-tonns.
Frank HorCN, a tailor of Buffalo,

NV Y., was killed by the cars at Angela]
Ind.

Seven miners wer * killed in a Swan-
sea coal mine by the full of the roof of
a pit.

George M itjiers, a noted horseman
and all-round sport of Chicago uud St
Louis, who now resides in ( olyinbus,
Ind., had his skui} Crushed In a brawl
at Gro( nsburg.

Hamiji rg newspapers accuse the mu-
nicipal authorities with having kept
back the tmfti loneerning the cholera in

that city. I he disease has gained some
ground in St. Petersburg, but is not of
a virulent type f here.

Extraordinary interest was mani-
fested at Fall River, Muss, in the hear-
ing of Miss Lizzie 1 orden, who is sus-
pected of having murdered her father
and her stepmother. The court-room
was crowded, and among the spectators
were many . women. ____ _ _ „ _
The whisky ti u-t is likely to, have a

formidable rival in the distilling busi-
ness ere long. Jacob Wollner, the Penn-
sylvania distiller, has arrived in Chi-
cago, and in the . ourse of his sta^ will
confer with Chicago parties relative to
plans for erecting u big independentdis-
tillery in Chicago. William Rice, the
millionaire brewer, and formerly a hea-vy
stockholder in the trust, is said to bo.
backing the scheme, and has in fact al-
ready begun the erection of a distillery.

The rear wheels of the locomotive jump-
ed the rails. The lives of over 100 pas-
sengers were imperiled. They were
badly shaken up.

WESTERN.

Henry Harris of Tacoma, killed his
wayward daughter and himself Sunday
in the city named.

Mvkdekeh Tom Smith, who was to
have been hanged at Kansas City, has
been granted a stay of execution.

Andrew Greyman, for many years
delivery clerk at the Terre Haute post-
office, committee uicide Tuesday.
Oliver Scotten, a wealthy lurmer

of Huntington. Ind., was killed by the
explosion of a steam threshing ma-
chine boiler.

The business portion of the town of
Geneva, Ohio, was destroyed by fire
Friday morning. The loss is estimated
at $173,01)0; insurance. $73,000.

Kansas City is rapidly filling up with
Knights of Pythias. A statement is
published showing that the financial
condition of the order is excellent.

Thirtv-uve workmen in Rb h’s shoe
factory in Milwaukee w. re ordered out
by the walking delegate boeuutfe non-
union tannery b-ath-w was being used
In the shop.

Mary Ki'ndfJiirgrg, of Minneapolis,
was run down by an electric* car in St.
Paul Sunday nig .t and was fatally in-
jured. Andrew Holenberg, her compan-
ion. was seriously hurt. ,

At the Studebaker wagon works in
South Bend Monday George Strauss
was lying at the bottom of an elevator
shaft putting in elect rie wires, when the
elevator ran down, crushing him and
Causing injuries from which ho die 1 in
ten minutes.

Ar Columbia City, Ind., Sunday
night, James Gray was shot while lying
in bed. The a-sasstn fired at what ho
supposed was the head of the bed, but
Mr. Gray had turned the bed about, and
th«* shot jjtruek him in the leg, shatter-
ing it so as to necessitate amputation.
Albert Tucker was arrested for the
crime.

At Las Vegas, N. M., Frederick K.
Faulkner, alias Frank Decker, alias
YYoods, was hanged for the murder of
James Lennon, Aug. 9, 1891, in Colfax
County. N. M. Lunnon had accom-
modated Faulkner by allowing him to
ride in his wagon. After Lannon had
gone to sleep Faulkner brained him
With aw ax.

The National Mail Carriers’ Conven-
tion is in session in Indianapolis. Sev-
eral hundred delegates are present.
One of the most important questions to
be considered Is the advisability of in-
stituting in the insurance featury of the
association a graded assessment for the
levy rate which now prevails. The car-
riers will also urge the extension of the
civil service rules to all post offices hav-
ing a free (‘airier system;

Three years ago John Sikorski ar-
rived at Winona, Minn., from the old
country, and obtained work. Shortly
afterward he sent $5n back home to pay
the fare to Winona of his sweetheart,
who promised to marry him upon arriv-
ing there. Shortly after her arrival the
girl became engaged tn and married a
man named Meyer, and Sikorski sued
to recover his $30. The Court found in
his favor Monday, assessing costs and
interest upon the defendant. The whole
amount is $70. •

The seventeenth biennial nieptlng of
the Supremo Lodge Knights of Pythias
of the world has common' od in Kansas
City, and will continue in session ten
days, or until all the business before it
Is completed. A public reception was
tendered the members of the Supremo
Lodge at U o’clock Tuesday morning.

quickly threw a rope over one end
of the flat top to which the boards of tho
front wall wen* nailed. The oilier end of
the rop<* was thrown to tho crowd. A
hundred pair of hands grubbe* 1 it and
with a shout and jerk the high wall came
tumbling to the earth. Fully 1.0UU peo-
ple witnessed the execution.

WASHINGTON.

The President lias proclaimed retalia-
tion with Canada in accordance with the
authority eonferrol upon him by the
"Act to Enforce Reciprocal Relations

j with Canada,” passed laM July. Tho
j proclamation suspends th • free nav-
i igation of the St. Mary’s Falls
I Canal and imposes a toll of 10
1 cents a ton upon all freight
passing -through that canal from Can-
adian ports. Tho President's procla-

1 mation (though •(instructively executed
| in Washington eityi was signed at Loon
[ Lake and forwarded for promulgation.
I T he step is taken because of the per-
sistent levying of tolls upon our ves-

I sols passing through the Welland
1 Canal. The Dominion officials are very
i much nettled, ami already a howl is
j raised by the Canadian shippers most
: affected. They say they will bo driven
out of business and ruined.

INDUSTRIAL,

At Eau Claire, Wis., one thousand
sawmill hands have struck for a reduc-
tion of tho hours of labor from eleven
to ten. Five mills are shut down in con-
sequence.

The river coal operators at n meeting
in Pittsburg Monday decided to reduce
the wages of their miners to 3 cents per
bushel. It is expected the minors, who
number 10,000, will strike.
Grand Master Sargent, of the

Firemen’s Brotherhood, arrived in Buf-
falo Monday to confer with Swoeney, of
the switchmen’s organization. He says
that tho firemen will 4iot strike unless
all tho other railroad organizations go
out at the same time.

From 2 o’clock Tuesday morning un-
til 4 bullets were Hying all over the Buf-
falo freight Yards and casualties were
frequent all along the line and at every
post. A regular engagement took place
in the Erie yards one mile from town,
and four men were killed and two
wounded. Tho engagement was 'pre-
cipitated by a concerted attack by tho
strikers upon tho militia, small arms
and coupling-pins being tho weapons;
Orders were given to shoot any man
found drawing a coupling.

FOREIGN.

Thirty- foer cases of cholera and
thirteen deaths from tho disease had oc-

curred in the province of Lublin,. Rus-
sian Poland, up to lu*t Saturday.

Orders have been issued by the min-
isters of tho interior, agriculture, and
medical affairs of Germany declaring
that inasmuch as examination proves
that many American hams and sides of
bacon contain trichina*, imports of such
provisions must not ho placed upon pub-
Ijc sale unless they have been examined
by tho Prussian authorities.

The •Germans are building several
important new fortresses in Alsace.
Neuf Brisach is to be connecto i with
Stnmburg and the chain of forts on the
Rhine greatly strengthened. This in-
crease of her fortifications on tho hor-
der is taken to indicate Gennanv's con-
tinued belief that France meditates nn
attempt at recovering the lost provinces.

Tin. continent of Europe has been
/Suffering for several days from extreme
heat. At Trieste the mercury marked 1

lid degrees in the shade Sunday. An '

Italian infantry regiment marching from 1

Monsalico to Venice suffered terribly, j

and over 100 exhausted soldiers were
left dying by the roadside, and twenty
were put In the hospital in Dolo.

The French wheat crop is estimated
at 102,000,000 hectoliters, and tho high
weight, eighty kilos per hectoliter, will
bring the production nearly up to tho
decennial average.

A dispatch from Reshd, In the prov-
ince of Ghllan, states that every day
hundreds of persons are dying there
from cholera. Reshd is a very un-
healthy place, and sanitary methods
are unknown. It lips sixteen miles
from Enzcllee, its port on the Cas-
pian Bea, and is the center of tho
importing trade of tho province in
which it is located. Most of tho imports
are from Russia. The population of the
town is about 20,000. Following the re-
port, from Teheran comes information
of u most alarming character from
Europe. United States Consul Johnson
at Hamburg reports (hat he Is advised
officially by the government health
officer of that city of the presence of
Asiatic cholera and many deaths there,
and he bus accordingly relused to
Issue bills of health to departing ves-lep

Hisels. Consul Williams at Havre rei»orts
an epidemic of Asiatic cholera ut that
plat e with many deaths, and advises an
inspection of the fust liner La Touraine.
These facts have been promptly com-
municated to the health officers at
Staten Island, and every precaution
*iil be taken by them in the matter; es-
pecially in view of tho fact that tho
epidemic has now reached two of
the most important ports in Europe with
which the United States has diroot and
rapid communication. Although no real
fear that the cholera will reach the
shores of the United States is expressed
by the authorities of the Treasury De-
partment, circulars have b< on issued to
customs officers directing the disinfec-
tion of baggage from cholera-in footed
porta.

IN GENERAL

Mire. Trerelli-Bettini, tho famous
opera singer, is dead.

President B artist a has declared
the whole of tho Republic of Bolivia in
a state of siege, owing to tho Camaeeo
revolutionary movement. Several cases
of dynamite and anrunition were dis-
covered at La Paz.

Johnson Hentisoton, the Cleveland

WILL NOT INTERFERE.

RAILWAY ORGANIZATIONS |Q
. NORE THE SWITCHMEN.

Amt So tho Huftklo Strike Kiult— Conttu
for th© f*ro«k tianf- Greet llrltela l»r*.
per In* tor Kemot© Contln* eiicl©«-'rh«
Kentucky Schooliuncter.

Lost HI* Life While Teklnc a llnlh.
William M. Daniell, 80 years ol

ago, was burned to death at Milwaukee.
Mr. Daniell was taking a sweat butt
when a blanket covering him caught
firo from an alcohol lamp. Ho was alon<
In the house at tho time. A liveryman
on the opposite side of the street, dig.
covering smoke issuing from the Dan-
iell rcsidonco, rushed in and dlecovered
Mr. DanielPs dead body on tho floor.
Tho flumes were extinguished before
causing much loss. Mr. Daniell went
to Milwaukee In 1H3S and k«*pt a music
store until about ten years ago, when
ho retired from business on account ol
old age.

IlrltUh Troop* Thrnu^li ('nnariu.

CAPT. Wemyhh, of the royal army,
has been sent to Canada by tho Wai
Office to learn what facilities can be of-
fered in Canada -for tho transport of
troops to the Fast in case of sudden
call. If notice were given at tho time
the troops were dispatched from En-
gland, Canadian Pacific Railway officers
say they would be ready to bundle them
ns fast as they left the ship. This state-
ment does not take Into consideration
the facilities of the Grand 'I runk Rail-
way, which could do nearly a* much.
In case of war, British troop© could be
passed through Canada quicker than
tho War Office could land them.

Striker* Mnv** l.o*:.

The Buffalo switchmen’s strike is
ended. It was declared off by Grand
Master Sweeney at midnight Wednes-
day, after on extended consultation
with a duly authorized committee. The
result could not have been otherwise.
Messrs. Sargent, Wilkinson and Clark ,
heads of the firemen’s, trainmen’s and
conductors’ organizations, positively 10-
fusod to take any hand in the trouble,
saying that their men had no griev-
ances. This killed ail hope of further
resistance. As Mr. Sweeney put it, 315
switchmen could not fight s,* m» militia'

millionaire, who has been in Europe for | and tho combined forces of seven rail-
many months lying dangerously 'ilk has . road corporations.

sent a sworn statement to Cleveland
declaring the use of his name upon the
paper recently issued by Page, Carey &
Co., offcX(*w York, to bo forgeries.

At Lick observatory Professors fiha-
berle, Campbell, and Hussey mtule three
entirely independent drawings of tho
planet Mars, each of which shows tho
canal marked on Schiaparelli's map to
be distinctly double. Thus Lick ob-
servatory has the pleasure of confirming

Priftotier* f->cu|u> from n (Tmnty «!uil.
Six prisoners escaped from the Lima,

Ohio, jail Wodnesiay night. They
opened one of. tho inner dnors with a
false key, and when Mrs. G Neill, wife
of the Sheriff, opened the outer door to
lock them in their cells one of them
knocked her down and ran our. tho other
five following. Frank- Tayl r fell down
an embankment and broke his leg and

tho Ji's<ovwy' lir i'r^oi's-^iapurl'iu T'1* Th.; •...opb Mo-
in 1892. * •Sherron, James YMlliam-, W illiam Col-
- .7' , .... „ a I ligajft, H. A. Gordon, and Charles Ed-
1n the 1 nitcd . tatos Senat^ commit- wards, made their e-cape. Sheriff

O’Neill was out of town at the time.

K!II©(1 TJir*v •»! (lie llrock (Lin*.

An order for three « offins was re-
ceived at Grand Junction. Col., from
YVest Water, Utah, jusfe over tho Colo-
rado lino. Investigation so far has de-
veloped meager details o: a duel be-
tween W. E. Davis and what is known
as tho “Brock gang’’ of thieves. A© far
as learned, Davis killed three of the
gang and fatally wounded Brock, tho
leader, Davis evidently escaped un-
harmed. He used a repeating rifle in
his unequal fight. It is not known
whether the gang fttuiekei Davis or
whether he got the. drop on them.

IVItiK'** AKuiiiHt XVlittcrap* Killed.

A negro man who was a witness in
the trial of \\ hitecaps at Breokhavcu,
Miss., some weeks ago, was shot and

cluble effect upon bu.lncs us yet, and [ Vn
though interruption of traffic is threatened * “,l\° . M <‘11 made, but parties
on many important railroad* stocks are ! ary under suspicion,
generally steady or strong, closing but a
small fraction lower than a week ago. Mora
gold hai gone abroad, but money Is abun-
dant and easy, and collections in almost
all quarters are moro satisfactory than
usual

tee’s investigation of the Maverick Na-
tional Bunk failure, one of the principal j
witnesses was Thomas M. Mitchell, I
who, though If* years old, looks about j

11, He acknowledged loaning his credit
to President Potter and Cashier Work
by signing notes for from $9,573 to $18,-
000. He was paid $5 a week as a mes-
senger boy and declared he did not know
what he signed.

R. G. Di n & Company’s weekly re- |

view of trade Fays:

Late advices from tho West promise i

rather better crops of wheat and corn, and 1

cotton prospects are a little better, though j

aeithor yield will approach that of last
rear. . With abundant supplies brought
Dver, tho outlook Is so good that (

business distinctly Improves, and the [

prospect for fall trade Is everywhere con-
sidered bright. The great strikes in New
York, Pennsylvania and Tonno*8eo, which
call into service troops In three groat ;

States, appear to have scarcely un appre-

BREViTIES.

MARKET REPORTS

„ „ CHICAGO
Cattle— Common to Prime.... #3.50 <$ 5.50

tiru‘,ts ......... a. so (t* 6.00
\VHK A-T^ 0 ( ?4°lC0 .......... 4*W 0 5.75
coRN-\^°; a SyriUB ............. 75 (* ’Trt

(»A?5 Ja 2 ....... SJS
{ve-no. 2 ........... £* $
HuTrEK— <‘hoice Creamery ..... .03
Hugh— Fresh ........ ..... J? £
Potatoes New per bu. . . .65 ®„ _ INDIANAPOLIS.

....... •••. a.5o ® cion
w,f^.PrCvI,fmo,? V* prln»e ...... 8.00 @ 4.75

*Uted ............... .. [tc .71 ̂

ST. LOUIS. ......

.‘25

.IH

.05

Corn— N°. l White!*.*.**. .......... 62
Oats-No. 2 White ......... .—J —
r^,rTC. ST. LOUIS. ~
Houh ........................... 3 00 @5-00

|6;??
Corn— No. j ...... ...............
Oath-No. 2 .........
Rye-No. 2 ......... *

c*™ .........

»heep .......
M heat— No. 2 Red ........... *’
Corn-No. j.... ........

Oath-No. 2 Mixed."’* "'X'.”'
Rye-No. 2 ....... ...........
Cattle ....... ^Tliorr.""
Hogs ...... . ...............
Sheep ...... .* ........ - ...........

Wheat— No. 2 RcdX'.V.XX'.X.XX
Corn-No. a Yellow ........ .
Oats-No. 2 White... ^ ...... XX

TOLEDO.

Corn- No. 2 White. .XXXXX"
S!ye8~‘No' 2 White ............. X*

ho™r.!;^ * rA;r : • • • 200

Corn-No. 2 .............. 'T"'

Wnr..r v MlLWAUiCKK.*
” Heat-No. 2 Soring .....
Corn-No. 3. ............

Seyyid Ali hin Said, Sultun of Zan-
zibar, is seriously ill.

The ex-president of Brazil, General
Deodoro de Fonseca, is dea lraged 57.

The American Far Association is
holding its •annual meeting.. at Sara-
toga.

Swansea tin-plate manufacturers aro
discussing the aubjeot "f closing down

.to J ^ 10^r "’wks on account of the prevailing
low prices.

Frank Smith has been held for trial
In tho United States District Court for
tho murder of Deputy Marshal Wellman
in Johnson County, Wyo., during tho
cattlemen s war.

The Tennessee board of inspectors
-will return the convicts to the mines
from which they wore recently driven
by the free miners and will increase tho
number of guards at each stockade.

During lost week 318 car-loads, con-
taining 3,810 tons of greon. fruit, were
shipped cast from California over the

- .0, J’rii So far thi* season.35V* ! Mflfl.OOO pounds more fruit have been
.06 (gi .os shipped than were Inst year.

The schoolmaster was abroad with a
vengeance in Harlan Cotmty, Kentucky
Tuesday. His mime Is John Xolan, and
in the course of a .. ...... ....... fight, near
Harlan court house, hr killed Edward

Kltzer d , y "'0'im,cii !l wun named

.48 (ft ,43
•34 M* .3.54

•fiOtoj® .01 W,

8.W & 4.75
3.00 (8 0.00
8.00 (fC 5.25 .

.75)4
.51 /fi .{,2

8 00 @ 4.50
8.TO 3 5.75
3.00 i<i 4.75• .784
•53 {ft .54
•3r>)a^ .30 'H

•naa .78^
.51 iff .53
.3.5 (fi

.05
.36

.07

•80 (4»
.50 (cj

.;<)

.57

.71 c<t

.50 (ff
•.a.-) (ff,

.07 ($
,C2kf(f.'J

.73

.51

.36

.60

.631$

?{ rl*!?0- 2 white. : *. : : : : : : : ; ; ; ; ;

Pork-.Mi*hh.. ...... .......... nfjM1 - , -r-

Catti . NEW Youk." (SU’Wi

Hogs * ................ .. .......... ̂ ’5.75
SHEEP .. ...................... :,*u0 <" 6.50

Wheat-No.’ 2 iVodX.X*: ......... 2 ^
Corn— No. 2  i,_ <a •H8
GvrK-Mix.d'weVteVri’.;:;;; ..... Az\ %
LunKR— Cn .meiv .......... *. ' *4i
PoiiX-Kew Me^XXXV.XX.XX ̂

kF S* (;i<ADSTONr, a nephew of
the British Premier, is in Detroit with-
out money. Ha has of „xrori.

havin8'h“'1 '‘hard run of
i w!k it n0 ’ap? of '^‘“"'"St partn-rs
and sickness since ho came to this

farm!ng.8CVCra ilB° ,0 lD

The Dalton gang hold- 'up a station
egont at Nowata, I. T., Tuesday nighl
and carried away $1,500 in cash.

The attraction at the encampment ol
the Knights of Pythias at Kansas Citj
on Wednesday was the competitive dril
ut Camp Shijw.



WQMW5 Influence
m-:

»t u u r»'Vfiot!on

•hr In here for? Confound me, If I un-
derstand Huch noii8**n8t\ For heaven'e
eiike, Bertie, h ive spunk chough to nsk
tin* ̂ irl to be your wife. When I whh
courting your mother I said — plague
take that girl If she haen t run away,
1 'ilH romes of your everlasting fooling.
M«y the Lord give mo patience with

iCTSOFTHE SPECIAL SESSION. gJJOX THE MINERS DOWN

aZli

t< nement difttrlctH. i !)!r uf*‘ B** i »uch young nlnnTea! Where’s ehe gone?
,do so the other day, urid it !° » 1,1 ,,nd her, sir, H volunteered Bertie,
mo ,UHott,,l,y ,ilor’‘l,y ‘w ur med0 „r(), , i !>orr,wlng his father’s determination of

< oii.litiimV ra,B,M, under such

Tha following law* wore enacted at the special
esiion of the Legislature, August 5th and 6tb,
>r the reapportionment of the State into benar
orlal and Uepresontatlve districts :

TWELVE HAVE BEEN KILLED AT
COAL CREEK.

\

mjv

jm.HU'.nH, Imv,. humiin

people W0»?r tr«^i ̂  ll “n<l P^wporous

us^::!a;>rrc.'::h,r

M.' dear Margaret
suggests a sulijoct

.Vour quest h>n

I VuL tt. .<• t *, or a tariff rlrhiite.
Ask the ( olon.*l to <i.seiHs it with You. ’

) ounpeak too lightly, Brian. I km

< II A X.
orrBi»>» eoMiit a rri.ATioNg

-Hello, old fellow'! have you quite
. “tten v»ur friends, or are your
h ught^o oeriipi^l with tho fair Alnr-
iaret tha* i"? Knilleant men like me ean
gain no entranee into the inner h ee-s. s

°fBriaVwa- siti ng in the library, w.th
hi tret grae 'fully elevated, and his
nimi deep in thought, and the . njoy-
r;;i oi a Cigar, wuon Bertie burst in

him with thl* greeting.
||, ‘ juii.pe I t" Ids feet at lie* round of

the welM- me i bero 1 voice, and making
a ,Mah for Ib rtie’s band, wrung it :or
aona* -‘e.-ouds in silem-e.

-So it * reallV you." he said, when he
|ou,..IM'"K- O'olnr..! 1
hav, ki, •»n Uk'' “ olmlr itml
make your-eii a home. Had an idea

nothing of tin* lurilt 1. i’ i i HL'’ 1 kn."w ' 1*11 never forgive unele, ne^er!my ot ji an.^* ‘ *:“» *«* »•«<••> -mi burl,
outiuge I. Id
should dine • ft

fare and voice.
He left the room with alacrity, and

passing down tho long hall looked into
every room; but no Alice was to bo
m*en. An open door leading into tho
garden suggested her possible mode of
escape, and immediately he followed

narrow path which led to a summer
ho ine. . A few rapid steps brought him
up to the crouehing figure.

A lie,*, he called, with new gentlo-
n* SH in h’s tones. '

she
burled in

her hands, and her voiee hinting rather
strongly of tears.

1’our father, I don’t think ho do-
senes your ill-will. Look up, Alice, I
have Mimething to toll you.”

Bertie, if you don’t leave mo I’ll hate
you.”

It Is very Well to say that while your
face is covered, my dear, but fortunately
1 know you don’t mean it. My bird has
b'*cn so coquettish and mocked mo with
so many sweet songs, that I am glad to
see her euged at last. Now, ns she per-

s being eontinualiy
noj beiieve that omo.. ,f silver and gold and

"them want r„f l.rtMul. Ti„. ,v ur.'lt
crmitur,.. whs . crtainly l,orn with
rights Don t laugh, ph ase; I don’t
eoiisid r the Htihjeet ainusing.'’

’ *>‘»r I, my dear." remarked Miss Hil-
ton, with a , reproving glance at Brian.

u an* no earnest, Margaret," ho
Habl, I'.V Way of excuse.. ”1 pity those
poor . features, but I don’t believe in
itMliseriimnate eharity. It tends to in-

e!! v * ,,* i t i* ' ' ni' comes too j ̂ intently refuses to unclose her eyes to
awav will, " ’ .. ..... SS‘,y for'vork is,lon‘“ I u‘c beauty of ‘ *

1

put in Bertie,
is about worn

you'd turn up. M

-1 ike a bad penny.
‘•Bv the way. tha* simile
out ll -hould he relegated In Ob ivion
111 company with the threaobai e jokes of
molitcts-in-Iawands- rvant-girls. How’s
lb.* divine Ma'rgaret? lou ro a lucky
devil, old le.l“W. I limiw but one girl
&6 gisnl li' Mar-met.
"And win- is '-her’'
Bertie smilt'd knowingly and watched

the muoac ur.ng above his leal, in
meditative silence.
"A secret j.-t now, he said a'ter a

pause. ’ but to return to Margaret,
ghe's a a w. worth tin* wearing. ’I liit.gs

have turne i out lortunately lot you. I

K»ll you. ! b it mighty sorry for you at
one tin e. and Margaret seemed all cut
up aboi;! .t
would have
•h*
“Butler,

change t!*..-
me yet when

" i e?derd;

giinded up

The lo'S of the money
rather hard on you,

agreed Brian, anxious to
-Mbjoet. " You !:u . en’t told

u you arrived.”
.v a'terqoon, my boy. I de-
•t: t!»e parental fold at a mo-

ment b.g witii lut**, as the poet s say.
My respected father had ou’eiv l h
fortune, n -t liis hand, to my Im IovmI
cousin, and tiiut impulsive young lady
had ref us, d it i i a !»*w choice but cou-
v.D it g "or Is. A p.tehed battle seetuod
iniumcn:. wiieu my presonce restoivd
prarr. . W-hvTti von my mild par* nt Ddl
iii-*n my i.,* k. nj***apho.‘ieiilly speaking,
ail'! i ulie-l lor t,.** latted calf.
“That ;s the liistory of my return.

Yory touehirng. is it not" Now, I'm
here in ii'.pe- thut Margaret will invite
Be to dinner, i hink she wdlr"
•Terliap', returned a laiuliing voice.
I'.erte t irned quickly, to see Mar-

garet standing in the door.
“t ogle he cried, "I’ve walked two

miles t<. '••e you. "

"Ami get vour dinner," she added, ad-
vancing into the room and taking the
chair Br.an ollereil her. "That uum
fiiun ot your- is against you,"
“And yo-.r tongue’s as sharp as ever.

I w. mbr it you treat poor Brian to tin*
uiiiih r.-dtui i**etures that used to fall to
my lot. I \ ii\ nim from my heart, liven
now he usiid a word to ^ ay for himself.
1

“Hciio* - look meek," responded Mur-
Run i. turiiing to Brian and endeavoring
Ui’dr.tw Mm into ihd conversation. “1
am afraid y..ur -y mputtiy doesn't appeal
to hi.,., i usortunutely, pity is cheap. •'

That i** why 1 usually have such a
supply on hand. I’ve always had two
reasons for wishing to be your husband.
Fon t turn up your pretty nose, my
h'*ar; it spoils your beauty. As I was
remarking aimut my two reasons, one
is bocau-,- I'd always be sure of a good
dinner, and ih** other because I'd greatly
ei‘J'\v the pleasure of taming sm h a
Shrew."

“Thank* tot your inteWmtt glr. F<»r
Jour eiilightennient i’ll Inform you that
it is not wi-e to attempt impossible
task.-. I have no wish to play Catherine
to your Uetruchin. Oh, Miss -Hilton. I
8iu .*•0 glad to. see you. Won't you lake
U»y part ? I'm quite defenseleH*. Kv en
Brian has sat here quietly and allowed
Be to fight iny own battle*. ’’ ___ ______ _

I hut was too bad oBBrian. I sup-
P".sr he considtred you equal to tho-oc-
cusion.** -

Just exactly, Miss Hilton,”
B°riie. You know her of old
bulked two miles to congratulate heron
a '•ertain coming event, and instead of
ueeepting kindly intentions, she - ^

thinks I m the one to be con-
gratulated, ’’ put in Brian, awaking
*r°ni a dream, its it were, and turning
an inquiring glance on Margaret’s erlm-
S'ui face.

t ' ‘Ttninly didn’t Intend to provoke
discussion. ’ she rejoined, slightly nn-
n,>yed. -Miss Hilton brings us inking*

oir rule may apply to -others an
w.*ll as th«* | dor,” was the half-s •ornful
r- ply. 1 don't think it hurt* any hu-
man being to i,,. taught that humanity
i* helpful and tender-hearted. It de-
grades no man to feel that others are
considerately compassionate for his
"o,*> and I n i a pleasure in contributing
to his Itapp.noss. li was a slight action
thar rhaiu'-d the current of Jean Vul-
j* an'* life. And the world is full of
•l« an \ ulj. nu* waiting for their grain of
eneouragem. nt. No, Bertie, I am not
charitable; you may think so, but I do
i ot. I have all that money ean buy; I

do not know an hour's discomfort, or
the want of even a luxury,' and because
some of my plenty linds it*-way to the
uniofliinurc* 1 am lauded to the skies.
It is a distorted idea. W hen I read of a
poor woman pledging tin* only thing of 'old man, eh.'
value she possesses to keep a j oorcr niy choosing?
neigld or from I eing turned upon the
streets, or when I hear of a starving
er« ature sharing her crust with one who
has not e\ eii a crust, I realize some- ,

tiling of tin* charity which covereth a
multitude of sins, and when people
praise me I fell a* big a hypocrite us
tho-e phari-aieal indivnluals who-.e re-
ligion consists in going to ehureli on
Sunday and picking out the parts of
t:ic sermon they think thi ir neighbors
should } raetiee, and who-e chanty be-
gins with a subscription list and < n Is

with Bible* sent to the heathen. I

don't admire those people. Let us
t ilk of something else. I see your re-
proving eye. Miss Hilton, and 1 see
i rian mughing. a* usual. __ I wish he d
grow a little 'more sensible What do
\ ou -ay, Bert ie?

“ Your earnestness reminds me of Wil-
son. You remember him, Brian. He
took his degree of medie’ne with you.
He s made quite a reputation in his pro-
fession and any number of physicians of
more y, ai> an i longer pi notice are glad
to call him in eonsultati n. He was
always remarkable in his way. Bra ny
and all that. Bioh, too.’’
"Does lie practice in New York?'

asked Margaret.
“Yes. He lias no end of patients.

Door, mo-t of tie m; but that’s his own
fault. He’s a great hand for going
aro ind in the tenement districts, curing
people for nothing. Soinetfnics when
he linds neither tire nor food lie not only
provides I >oth but makes the lire and
cooks hi* pr .Vialims In tii.f bargain.

: A es‘,*Tie is a noble fellow. You should
meet Ififn, Matgaret. t ou and lie would
ugiee on many points."
"Brian has never mentioned him to

I should like to know him."
I had lorgotten all al out him." said

Brian, “though now I remember betook
especial interest in me when we were

my
take

countenance, I shall
matter* in my own

l! e.

proceed to
hands.

This threat he promptly carried out.
Disregarding her resistance, he lifted
her blushing face until he could look
into her drooping eyes. Then, appar-
ently satisfied with li * long, intent
gu/.e, lie drew her closer to him, and
kissed her unresisting lip* with a grave
tenderness.

"Alice, 1 was right; you do like me a
linle."

A half in ur later, Alice suggested tho
ad\ usability of returning to the Colonel.
Bertie acquiesced reluctantly.
"Come in," called the old gentleman,

as they hesitated at the door.
"How many miles did you have, to

travel to lind Alice? You’ve been gone
ju*t thirty-live minutes, but I’ll forgive
you. Think you've gotten ahead of tin*

Wouldn’t have a wife of
i'h, no. Wanted-an old

mare to your liking. Humph! You
empty pate, you've got the very girl I
picked out for you. Think I have taste,
eh? Well, She’ll lead you a dunce. She’s
got the devil’.* own temper, and you’re
about her equal, sir.”

“I am your son," was the imperturba-
ble reply.
“Yes, yes. Nol ody’d think it, though.

You'll never have your father’s sense, j
boy. Come here, you little coquette,
and kiss your uncle. And, Bertie, you
scamp, if \ou don't give her everything
she wants, I'll shout you. Now clear
< ut, l oth of you. You addle my bewil-
dered I rain.”

An clear out they did, with alacrity,
i Miring ! lie days t inv* to lowe ! Mar-

garet a*.d Alice saw a great deal of each
other, but this ioiislant companionship
wa* fraught more of pain th m of pleas-
ure to Margaret, for the happy content-
ment which tilled Alice’s heart mocked
her with the knowledge of something
wani ng in her own life. The pain \vas
hidd< n in her own heart, but her doubts
and Jears found outward expression in
nervous restlessness, a lack of delinite
purpose and lowness of spirits. Many
times did .-he reproach herself severely
for allowing such feeling* to inllueneo
her; but, do what sle* would, she could
not banish the vague pain with which
shclooke I forward to the future. “It is
not that I am unhap iy," she told her-
self. “but it is the possibility of what
lies before me."
One evening, during one of Brian’s

periodical visits to iilmwood, sin* went
with him to take dinn-T at The Cedars.

Sin*, found the evening thoroughly en-
joyable, and for the time being she laid
aside her depression and was in bril-
liant spirits/ The Colonel-, whose vein
was particularly happy, kept her by his
side ami made himself especially en-
tertaining.

You needn’t be jealous, he said to

AN ACT
•or th« apportionment of Senators In the State

Legislature.
Bection 1.— Tho people of the State of Mlchi-

•an enact. That thin State ahall be and Uhere-
y divided Into thirty-two Senate District*,
iach district to bo entitled to one Benator. which
aid districts shall b© constituted as follows, via :

First District.— The ninth, eleventh, thir-
«enth,and fifteenth wards in thecltv of Detroit,
md t he townships oi Oroese Pointe, Hamtramck,
irecufield, Bedford, Livonia, and Plymouth, in
»h<* county of Wnyue.
Second District.— Tho Aral, second, third.

Ifth, and seventh wards of tho city of Detroit.
Third District.— The fourth, sixth, eighth,

ind tenth wards of the city of Detroit.
Fourth District.— The tweltb, fourteenth,

ind sixteenth wards of tho city of Detroit, and |

•.he townships of Canton, Nankin, Dearborn,
Bpriugwells, Van liuren, Romulus, Taylor,
bourse, bumpier, Huron. Brownstowu, and Mon-
{uagon, and the city of Wyandotte lu tho county
if Wayne.
Fifth ItikTRicT.— The counties of Lenaweo and

Monroe. *
Sixth District.— The counties of St. Joseph,

Branch, and HiUsdiUo.
, Hxvknth District.— The counties of Berrien
and Cass.

Eighth District.— The counties of Allegan
and Vtui Buren.
Ninth District.— Tho counties of Kalamazoo

and Calhoun. a , .

Tenth District.— The counties of Jackson
and Washtenaw.
Eleventh District.— The county of St. Clair.
Twelfth District.— Tho counties of Oakland

and Macomb.
Thirteenth District.— The counties of Liv-

ingston and Genesee. * .

Fourteenth District.— The counties of ahi-
wnsseo ami lughhiu.
Fifteenth District.— Tho counties of Barry

and Eaton. - , . . ,
biXTKENTH District.— The first, second, third

fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, and
twelfth wards of tho city of Grand Rapids, in
the county of Kent. •
Seventeenth District. — Tho tenth and

eleventh wards of the city of Grand Itapids, and
/he townships of Tyrone, Solon, Nelson, Hl* u-
i ter, Sparta, Algous, Courtlond, Oakflold, Alpine.
! Plainfield. Camion. Grattan, Walker, Grand
; Rapids, Ada, Vorgounos, Wyoming, Paris, t aa-
! cade, Lowell, Byron, Gaines, Caledonia, and
1 Bowno in the county of Kent.

Eighteenth District.— The counties of Iona
and Montcalm.
Nineteenth District.— The counties of Clin-

. ton and Gratiot.
Twentieth District.— The counties of Huron

and Sanilac. /
i TWknty-first District. — The counties ol
Tubcola and Lapeer.
Twenty-second District.— The county of Sag-

inaw.
Twenty-third District. — The counties ol

Muskegon and Ottawa.
Twenty-fourth District. — Tho counties ol

Bay. Arehac and Midland.  
Twenty-fifth District.— Tho counties of Os-

ceola, Newaygo, Mecosta and Isabella. .
Twenty-sixth District. — The counties of

Manistee, Mason, Lake and Oceana.
Twenty-seventh District.- The counties ol

Benzie. Wexford, Grand Traverse, Leelauaw,
Kalkaska, Antrim and Charlevoix.
Twenty-eighth District.— Tho counties ol

Crawford, Oscoda, Alcona, Missaukee. Roscom-
mon, Ogemaw, Iosco, Clare and Gladwin.
Twenty-ninth District. — The counties ol

Otsego, Montmorency, El pen a, Presque Isle, 1

Cheboygan, Emmet and Manitou. {

Thiutietu District.— The counties of Macki-
nac, Chippewa Luce, Schoolcraft, Delta ami j

Menominee. « . .
Thirty-first District.— The counties of Mar- j

quotte, Algor, Dickinson and Iron.
Thirty-second District. — Tho counties ol

Houghton, Baraga, Keweenaw, Gogebic, Ontonor
gou and Isle Royal. . .

Section 2.- The election returns of eneb
county forming one senate district, shall b« |

made to the county clerk's office of said county.
The election returns of each senate district
composed of more than one county, shall bo
made to the county clerk's office of the county
in such senate district containing the largest
number of inhabitants according to the consul
of one thousand eight huedred and ninety . T b<
election returns ol each senate district com-
posed of a portion of a county, shall be made tc
tho county clerk's office of such county. Inii
act is ordered to take immediate effect.
Approved August Oth, 18J2.

AN ACT
To apportion anew the representatives amonq
. tho several counties and districts of tho State.
Section 1. The people of tho State of Michi-

gan enact. That the House of Representatives
shall hereafter be composed of one hundred
members, elect oil agreeable to a ratio of one
representative to every twenty thousand nine
hundred and thirty-eight persons including
civilized persons of Indian descent not members
of any tribe, in each oiganized countv, and one
representative of each county having a fraction
more than a moietv -of said ratio, and not in-
cluded therein, until the one hundred reproseu-
tAtives are assigned, that 1* to say within the
County of Wayne, twelve (12); Kent, five (3);
Saginaw, four (4); Ray, three (U) ; St. Clair, three
(3) ; Lenawee, two (2) ; Jackson, two (2) ; Calhoun,
two (vi) ; Washtenaw, two (ii ; Berrlouf two (2);
Oakland, two (2) ; Muskegon. twoi2| ; Marquette,
two (2) ; Genesee, two (-) ; Kalamazoo, two f2);
Allegan, two (2); Ingham, two (2); Houghton,

Gen. Anderson Caught— The Striker* Cap-
ture Hint by a Base Trick -Threaten In
Hang Him— li rave Defiance of the Com*
mander.

Troops Hurry to the Hcene.
Knoxville. Tenn., special:-

(iatllng gun* were turned upon tha
miners at Coal Creek." How many were
killed and wounded no one yet knows.
The only fart which none can dispute Is
that the fiercest battle in the history of
the Coal Creek troubles began early in
the morning and .tontinued during the
day.

It 1* stated that Captain Keller An-
dor.-on, in command of the Coal Creek
troop*, ha* been captured by the miners,
taken to an unknown place and lynched.

For several hour* firing was not gen-
eral. About 2 o'clo k the miner* made
an organized assault on the fort and
were successfully repulsed. The second
assault was easily repulsed. The third
attempt resulted in a regular pitched
battle and (iatling guns got in their
work.

PuHltlon ttf tho Fort.

The fort occupies a crest of a hill com-
madlng the range of Coal Cie k valley
for five miles east and west. To tho
north is a spur of the valley in which
the stockade of the Knoxville Iron Com-
pany is located. It will be impossi-
ble for the miners to iea<*h tho stockudo
as long a* the fort hold* out. To the
southward from the fort stretches
Walden ridge, which is \ery steep on
tho northern side and easy of ascent
from the south. The top for several
miles is a series of great ledges of sand-

I stone, making a natural and al-
| most invincible fortress. Th** dis-
! tanco from Fort Anderson across
j the valley to the top of Walden
I ridge is about 1,400 yard*. On the top
! of the ridg** the miner* had planted two
1 field pieces furnished them by sympa-
| thizers in Kentucky. The north side of
, the ridge and creek skirting the foot of
Fort Anderson hill i* a dense growth
of hemlock and laurel. The assailants
of the fort had all rhe advantages of
hiding, aud if one of their number should
be either killed or wounded he could be
hastily removed to a place of safety
without any one being the wiser.
No one is allowed to approach within

a half mile of the fort unless he is known
to be in sympathy with the miners,
therefore it is impossible to got, the
names or even the number of killed or
wounded.

Thro© Min ©rw ( aplured.

Between tho first and second assault
on the fort three miners wore captured.
They sent up a flag of truce to Captain
Anderson to ask for release. He was
expecting Mich a message, and met the
men on equal grounds. He was seized
by several of them and rushed down tho
hill, and finally taken to one of the ho-
tels in the village, where he was guard-
e l by Robert Lindsay, a deputy l nited
States Marshal, and a number of
friends. They held him a* a hostage,
and would not agree to give him up un-
til the troops and convicts are with-
drawn from the valley. It is from
here he is said to have been taken and
lynched.
A Ki oxvillo man, who arrived on the

' night train, stati s that three miner*
! went to Camp Anderson under a ting of
! truce. Thinking they had come, as they
had on several occasions before, to hoid
a conference withfchim, Captain Ander-
son walked outside his line* and down
to where the miners stood. He wa- im-
mediately seized, and, using him as a

• shield, they took him down the hill.
The men in the fort were, afraid to fire
when they at last realized what wa* be-
ing done lor fear of killing their com-
mander. He was tak**n through ex-
cited mobs of miners, who were yelling
"hang him," etc. They succeeded in
safely conducting him to a room .in
the hotel. Once there one miner placed
a gun at hi* head, demanding him
to surrender his garrison. Looking

asked

..... ..... .. His .-i an,! ^
have not realizi d. I f * ; presently. No hope for tt* old fellows.

You young ones manage to shine us

test

a l wav* lial Wry peculiar notions.
•'ll become* up to Bertie s desmp- ,

tion it is to be regretted that tin re are
not more of hi* peculiar not ons in tin* .world. , » 1

V- -| e made this remark Margaret
ro'-e from the table,- followed by Miss .

Hilton. An 1 Brian askfri Bertie for a
game of billiards. ~ .

8 "Don’t louvi' u* t.m Ions, .a tUmo.l
Mm-aiot. "Mi*- Hilton and I will *ow
Innmnllytir.d.doanh .dher-8spd,.ty

"I ike tli* pater and iiijself, put in,
lU-rUt- “Hv the way, Margaret, speak-
ing of elinrliy, the paler i» it very good
old lei low, though he tries to perMimfo :

Ollier* to the eolitrury. 'on 11 hear him i

dl*eu*s mime po >r eliup In the strongest |

Put in ,,/it, le terms, and likely a* not you U 1 ve eome to 11ml out thefellow .* been eujoy-
ZhU bounty till the lime A-lueer
e Imp altogether, he ooncluded, not
very re'rpeot fully. "An r-votr, Margaret,
Itrian 1* alrendy grinning own his ci-
peeled triumph*

('ll A PTEK M*
Tint eonoMX rocs a maso.

llertie'u hope w;l* realized. No undue

jssi « •--w.-jfiaas:

_____ ___ _______ _ _______ . . _ straightforward at the man lu
t’woT‘2) j Ottnwtt, ’ two" (2); Moutcabn, two (2); p0nniat;ion to sav a few words. It was

granted. To the leader he said: /Toll
2| ; Shiewaasoo, ouo (1) ; HUladale; one (1) i Yan my (laughter I died like a soldier, and,
L wen. one (h; Lapeer, one (1); Gratiot, ouo U); turning to the man who hi^d plapcd tho

gun to hi* head, he said, "Now. - -g

diuiier, and Bertie, if you are net on , ------ hail irnaa
.. ..... you Bh“n't 1,,lV" i emiy » ^ *"r ̂  I

your
any."

f am a saint
8uid Berth

tn'H wer sonie°eomment ot Url- , “^.^.nmUed grlmly at _____
M ell, Hertio, how long do you intend j plaH*. f a vaeillatlng .char-
stay-" asked Mias Hilton, as they: 'ut h'ri went on. and matters

planed themselves about the table. | »pter' a dylhiite settlement,
“I' laughed heartily. l'»d. “ consider the advisability of

‘"•t ‘Spends," he answered. " Tim he U tt^^ (in ,lls pnrt.

dowi/and the girls like your handsome
faces and forget your empty heads.”
Brian joined in tin* laugh. raised at his

expense. but when his eye met Margaret’s
he was both surpris 'd and jerplexed at
its peculiar expression.
During tin* ride home In* found her gay

spirits had given way to a moody si-
lence, which he tried several times to
break without much-aucoess.
"i was hoping for a nice talk with

you," he said at last rather desperately,
* hut you seem determined not to gratify
me. You know that 1 return to the city
to-morrow, too, and I won’t see you
again until 1 come to claim you for my
own. My darling, if you could realize
with what unspeakable joy I look for-
ward to that time. But you are so cold
I can’t understand you, Margaret.
Sometimes I begin to fejir you regret. "
“Don’t begin to think anything so de-

void of sense. Brian. If I can’t believe
in disinterested affection it isn’t my
fault. Some one stole my faith from

" she settled batk in her corner with
those words and wrapped her e^oak
more closely about her.
"I am very cross, Brian, she added

after a moment of self-reproach. . ”1
1*1 ease

I

am sorry I ever had a heart."
"Had, Margaret? ho repeated, bright-

ening at one* at her* gentle tones. "Oh,
don’t let us be doleful, please. Talk of
something else. ’

After this outburst Margaret settled
still furl her back in her corner, and
Brian tried in vain to catch a glimpse
of her face in the dickering light of the

Huron, ---- --- - ---------- . . .

(1) ; Branch, one (l); M uni h tee, one (1) ; Barry,
one (1) ; Cass, one (1) ; Menominee, one (1) ; Liv-
ingeton, ono(l) ; Newaygo, one (1) ; Mecosta, one
(1) ; Isabella, one (1) ; Mason, one (1) ; Oceana, one
(1) ; the counties of MWlsnd.Glodwin and Arenac
shall constitute a representative district and
shall 1)0 entitled to poo representative, andtbe
election returns of sal t district shall be made
to tlio county of Midland.
Tho counties of Wexford, Missaukee, and

Clftre shall constitute a representative district
ami bo entitled to one representative, and the
election returns of sitid district shall be made
to tho county of Wexford.
The counties of Ouceola and LnKe shall con-

stitute a representative district, and bo en-
titled to one representative and tie election . i hoen cut off.
returns of said district shall be made to the feUPI,l3 1 /
county of Osceola.
The counties of Grand Traverse, Leolannw,

aud Benzie shall constitute a representative
district aiM be entitled to one representative,
and the election returns of said district shall be
made to the county of Grand Traverse.
The counties of Antrim. Charlevoix, and Kal-

kaska shall constitute a representative district
and Imj entitled to one representative, and the
election returns of said district shall be made
to the county of Antrim.
The counties of Iosco, Alcona, Roscommon,

and Ogemaw shall constitute a representative
district and bo entitled to one representative,
and tne election returns of said district shall to
made to the county of Iosco.
The counties of Alpena. Montgomery, Otsego,

Oscoda, and Crawford shall constitute a repre-

gun
you, shoot.” Finally SherifT Buthor-
ford and deputies took charge of him.
From that time on Ids fate is only a
matter of rumor.
The min.' rs say that ( apt. Anderson

wa* drynk and eame outside of the
fortification in a drunken manner and
the boys picked him up without trouble.
He has so lar made no statement. His
force of 130 men is still holding tho
fort. The men have been on short ra-
tions for three days. Every avenue of

been cut o
llvlte! on t'hc» Way.

A special train arrived from Chatta-
nooga at K o'clock, carrying Brigadiei
General Carnes and the First Regiment
of the National Guards, •000 strong, and
over 100 voluntei rs. citizens of Chatta-
nooga. The train was switched around
the city and started for Coal Creek. It
is reported that while* he was making a
forced march from Clinton 2,000 miners
attacked him. It was 0 o’clock at night
and he could not. see a yard before him.
Suddhn# a flash startled the troops. Ob

______ _ __ _ . all sides shots were being fired at them
•antativo district, amt be entitlod to one renro- woimu* mercy. Thev had been am-

I bushed. Taken by *ar,rtee the boy,-• -• * --------- ” ...... .. T' ------- did not know what to do, and panic
reigned for some minutes; then Carnes
succeeded in gett'ng his men togcthei
and fired upon tho miners, who were in
full retreat. Several of them were hurt
Four -of Carnes’ men were killed and
several hurt.
Owing to the many conflicting rumore

it is impossible to get the exact facts.

The counties of Cheboygan. Emmet. Presque
Isle, and Manitou shall constitute a representa-
tive district and be entitled to one representa-
tive. and the election returns of sai l district
•hall l>e made to the county of Cheboygan.
The counties of Chippewa. Mackinac and Luos

shall constitute a representative district and be
entitled to one representative, and the election
returns of said district shall be made to the
oounty of Chippewa. „ ^
The counties of Delta, Schoolcraft, and Alger

shall constitute a representative district and be
w _ ____ __________ _ _____________ , The wires aro all down between Clintor

returns* of said dfstrict ahaU be made to the j antj Coal Creek, and no direct eommuni-
entitled to one repre sentative, and the election

‘ ‘ III ' ‘ ‘

uncertainty ot the pater's temper pro- some um*?** ,1 he cam0 rather | two carriage lamps.
"nu any settled calculation. 1 hope " Ith th * id tul(1 Alice in the Ko further remark broke the silence,
it may be several weeks, as I don't cure tmexpeM, dl> on « which lasted uuUl they reached homo
/I'turn to the city during this weather; ; them Ihtedly tor a mo- , iro an eosT.auaD.

vr )f there’s a more forlorn place than | He t;*'11 , k „r grim determin
New 1 ork in summer I'm nut anxious weich tell with th
to come across it. " “Hon. and the ears ot hisV’tte across if , Pnmbshell on the ears
„ >' would never suit me,'' pftt in Mar- force of a b0®B hi, 0Xl.|uimed;

»hn 1 bvlleve 1 8ho',Ul U"d ,hc v,'ry B%t.t under heaven are you two mop-
uobblestoneg dispiriting. " 1 Mhatunuer

The bad boy will be sorry when
electrical tanning is universally
adopted.

county of Della.
The countiea of Dickinson, Iron, and Baraga

shall constitute » representative district, and
be entitled to one representative and the elec-
tion returns of *oJd district shall be made to
the'eounty of Dickinson.
The countiea of Gogebic, Ontonagon, Kewee-

naw, and Isle Royfcl shall constitute a repre-
sentative district and be entitled to one repre-
sentative. and the election returns of said dia-^
trict shall be made to tho county of Gogebec.
This act is ordered to take immediate effect.
Approved Aufc. G. A. D., 1SJ2.

cation is possible except by courier.

The exercise of rights always has i
more salutary effect upon the charaetei
than the enjoyment of privileges. Anj
Class of human beings to whom a posi-
tion of perpetual subordination is as-
signed, however much they may be pet
ted and flattered, must inevitably bt
dwarfed, morally and intellectually.



You the man who has been paying 100 per
cent profit on all on his purchases? If you
will just consult our price list and realize

your foolishness.

Should know by this time,
that bargains will never come

to you, you must go after the

bargains. Just simply go to the Hank Drug Store and Gla-
zier will do the rest.

facts of the case

are this: That

people trade

with Glazier simply because he sells goods so cheap. Their

verdict can be relied on. If it pays others, it will pay you.

‘MAN
Who won’t save a dollar when he can, is foolish in every
sense of the word. We say positively that we are selling
goods far below onr competitors, and bring abundant evi-
dence to prove jt, butjstill some folks Can’t see tlic
Point.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

Sib cans tomatoes, 10c 44

Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon lie.
Lobsters in cans 20c per can.

31b can luncheon beef 25c per can.

Fine black cherries 20c.
Canned blackberries i)c per can.

Canned strawberries 10c per can.

Good canned pineapple 14c per can.

Canned clams 15c percan.
Potted tongue 14c per can.

Potted ham 11c per can.

Sardines in oil 5c per can.

Sardines in mustard 10c per can.

French mustard 15c per jug.

Full cream cheese 12c.
Royal baking powder 42c per lb.

Banner stroking tobacco 16c per lb.

No. 1 lamp chimneys. 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys, oc each.

Preston Fine Cut tobacco 25c per lb.

3lb can pumpkin, 3for 25c
Sugar syrup 25c per gal.
9 sticks coffee essence for 10c.

Lampwicks 1 yd long, 10c per doz.

8 lbs rolled oats 25c.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.

23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.

25 lbs sulphur $1.00.

Good dried beef 8c per lb.
Large boxes toothpicks 5c.

20 lbs granulated sugar, $1.

Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb

Three black crow plug to-
bacco 25c per lb.

Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg.
Fine roasted peanuts 8c per lb.

Molasses blsfor sale cheap
All patent medicines one-fourth oil'.

6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

Pint fruit jars, 75c per doz

Quart fruit jars, 90c “
Half gal fruit jars, $1.10 per doz.

GLAZIER t#” GO.
GET THE BEST!

The best is good enough
for the man who respects
himself and loves his fam-
ily. Such a man always
wants the best ......

ROAD WAGON .

OR CARRIAGE

and he buys them of . .

F. STAFFAN & SON.

. who also deal in Brick

and Lime.

ABIGOFFER
TO STANDARD READERS.

We have arranged to club The Chel-

sea Standamj with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; for

Youth. Our arrangements are such

that it will be sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the full term

of one year; we do all this without in-

creasing our subscription price a penny.

We feel that our efforts in supply-
ing both papers tor the price of our

own alone will be appreciated and thus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and benefit.

It i pans Tab tiles euro dizziness.

Itipans Tabufos : one gives relief.

Itipans Tallies euro torpid liver.

^ Itipans T abides : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabulos cure the blues.

Itipans Tubules cure jaundice.
Ripans Tab tiles prolong life.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD.
An independent local newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from Its office

In the basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich.,

BY O. T. HOOVER.
rerms:— 11.00 per year In advance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
___ _ on application.

Chelsea, Friday, Seit. 2, 1892.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An Interesting Budget from the Nation’s
Capital.

Washington. August 26.— To-day
Washington will start a freight ship-
ment to the Pacific Slope that will al-

most rival in interest the famous“gold

traln,’ lately arrived in New York. It
will be a train of seven cars starting

from the navy yard, and will carry

the three great guns that go to com-
plete the armament of the U. S, S,
Monterey, now lying at the Mare Is-
land yard in California. The guns

are a triumph of mechanical skill, and

(’apt. O’Neil, the inspector of ordi-

nance, by whom they kindly exhibited
to your correspondents may be par-
doned for feeling particular proud of

the work which passes through his
hands. The guns while packed for
shipment are not in particularly good

shape to show off their delicacy of ad-

justment and general beauty of me-

chanism, but the care with which they

are sent gives some idea of the value

that is attached to the huge mass of
steel. There are two ’ten inch guns in

the shipment and one twelve inch. The

former are 31 feet long and the latter
50 feet and 9 inches. A seperate flat
car is appropriated to each of them

and on each car has been built a sort

of wooden cradle, in which the gun
lies like a ship on the ways. The
larger of these guns weighs fifty tons
the other two forty tons each, but

this is only a small part of the total
weight of the shipment as the aggregate

weight of the mount is 400,000 pounds,

Every^part of the guns and 4 ‘mount,”

as the carriages are called, is the work

of the navy yard shops, except the or-

iginal steel tubes of which the gun

barrels and their jackets are made. The

work is a marvel of accuracy, being

carried to the .0001 part of an inch.

The great naval review, to which
this country has invited the nations of

the earth, in New York harbor next
April, will afford the United Slates an

opportunity to parade her new fleet
Instore the eyes of the world with the

pride of a young hen with her first
brood of chickens. It will be no in-

significant fleet, however for it will

include ships that would prove to l>e
lonnidable antagonists anywhere, anti

though Him won’t l»e so many of
them they will make up lu quality
any deficiency in quantity. The lead-

er of the fleet will presumably be the

splendid 8,150 ton armored cruiser.

New York, now under construction at
Philadelphia. With her six-inch
protected deck, her speed of twenty

knots, great coal endurance and tine

battery this vessel will be the best ship

in commission at that time. The 3,990

ton Miantonemeh, with her four ten-

inch guns, will he on hand to repre-
sent the double turret monitor class,

while the little Paslaic will stand for

the single turret vessels with which

the civil war was fought, ami will at-

tract no little share of the curiosity of

foreign guests. Finally the 2,183-ton

harbor defense ram, building at Bath,

will appear as a type of armorclads
in which the American construction is

specially worthy of note. ' The unar-
mored protected cruisers will muster

in stronger force than the armorclads.

They will include the Chicago, 4,500

ton, one of the most heavily armed

cruisers of her displacement in the
world; the Atlanta. 3,183 tons, also

heavily armed; the fast 4,284 ton
Philadelphia, with her record of 19 2-3

knots: the Newark, 4,083 tons and 19

knots; the Detroit and Montgomery,
2,000 tons each. In the Pacific there

are four fine vessels, including the San

Francisco, of 4,083 tons, with her 20 1-6

knots, the Baltimore, of 4,700 tons of

1 9| knots, and the Boston, a sister ship

of the Atlanta. It is believed that a

part or all these vessels will be brought

to the Atlantic for the review. Of the

gunboats thtfre will be in the parade

the sister ships Concord and Benning-

ton, Cast i ne and Machais. The Vesu-

vius will, of course, he present, and

also the DoKphin and the Bancroft,
with the torpedo boats, Cushing and

Stilette.

A week ago there was but one cabi-
net officer in the city, Secretary Foster

of the State Department, who was
busily engaged preparing the Beh-

ring Sea case, now completed and
ready for submission. The absent
Cabinet officials are slowly returning

to their posts of duty. Secretary Fos-
ter, of the Treasury Department and

Attorney General Miller being the ad

vance guard. Secretary Elkins got
back yesterday from his vacaiton at

his home ai Elkins, W. Va., and Sec-
retary Noble is on his return from

his trip across the country. Postmas-

ter General Wanamaker generally takes

the month of August for recreation,
so he is not looked for until the return

of the President, who is expected by
the 8th of September, or at the least

in time to review’ the parade of the G.

A. R. The President on his return
will have two Important offices to fill

because of the" resignations of land
commissioner Carter and first assistant

Postmaster General Whit ford. The
land office officials and employes are
taking little interest in the possibili-

ties of a new chief, there being an opin-

ion that the office will he left open un-

til after the election, when Commis-
sioner Carter may or may not desire to

resume active duty.

There is a great demand from south-

ern democrats for republican litera-
ture on the people’s party and alli-

ance. The democratic committee are
sending out thousands of Gen. I). B.

Henderson’s speech on Weaver and
there have been many applications for

Republican documents. The republi-

can committee attack the third party

people on the financial issue, and the

democrata therefore want the republi-

can ammunition for their fighting.

Laura Dttluty.

We present the readers of the Stan-
dard with the portrait of one of (lie

most brilliant ornaments of the lyce-
um platform.

Laura Dainty’s position in the bril-

liant list of entertainers on the lecture

platform is a distinguished and pecul-

iar one. The stage has been thronged

with ‘‘elocutionists” until the word

has become hateful to the public ear.

Dramatic readers of all possible de-

gree of cleverness, from the intolera-
ble infant prodigy to the equally in-

BUSTED ! BUSTED!
PRICES ON DRY GOODS.

BUSTED! BUSTED !

7 c Prints for 4 1-2 c per yard
^ 15 c Chinas for 8 1-2 c per yard

12 1-2 c Outing Flannels 7 !-4c per yd.
12 1-2 c Ginghams for 8 c per yard.
Ladies’ Waists at Cost.
Shoes and Slippers 1-4 off.
15 c Summer Underwear at 10 c.
37 1-2 c “ “ at 25 c.
50 c “ " at 40 c.

All Goods in Stock at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

OEO. H. KEMPP.

QUN HEADQUARTERS * * * *
We have a full line of Breech Loading

Guns at all prices, also reloading tools,w' brass and paper shells, powder and shot,
jiv jjv, gun implements. Be sure and see us be-
•>!«• w fore |:)Uying> as we are making some very
jgs. low prices.

Special Prices on Buggies for the next
thirty days.

EEO-A-Q- & HOIjIMIES.
tolerable old Indy well down in the
vale of years, have exhibited their
murderous spell in flaying poets alive,

and churning their inspired utterances

in wash-tubs equipped with all the

modern appliances. Mere human na-
ture rejects them (in spite of the most

excellent credentials) and falls back on

common sense as an interpreter of the
poem or story.

lie everywhere from cultivated Boston

to the rugged wilds of Arkansas, has

secured for her the well merited title

of “Pearl of the Platform.”

iiik

%
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The merit of Laura Dainty is, that

she is a common sense interpreter of
the “good things” in literary art. In-

tuitively she seizes the beauty of a

poem, the telling point, whether pa-

thetic or humorous, of a story, the

point of a satirical sketch, the whim
that inspired the author— and she has

the rare faculty of imparting her own
preternatural insight to her audience.

We do not admire the clever reciter;
her “artless art,” as Wendell Philips

describes it, makes the reciter invisible

and we “behold the vision as she be-

holds it.” This is admitted to be the

perfection of art — the concealment of

it — and we believe Laura Dainty has

attained it in sheen- unconsciousness, by

her unflinching adherence to truth,

and above all, her thorough love of

her work. There is an idle ami con-
venient phrase frequently employed in

the description of artists— “her per-

sonal magnetism.” If it means any-
thing in the case of Laura Dainty, it

must mean that she is endowed with

an intellectual enthusiasm that com-
municates itself to her hearers.

Laura Dainty’s past season has prov-

ed the crowning triumph of her brief

ami brilliant career. Appearing in
Detroit in the same course with Sen-

ator Ingalls and Dr. Talmage a crowd-

ed house attested the appreciation of

her extraordinary power. Her reper-
tory embraces a wide range of subjects.

Tears and laughter follow' in quick
succession at her bidding and the un-
sought adulation of the press and pub-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The umlemlnged hHVing been restored to

health by simple means, after nufTert tut for sev-
eral years with a severe lunjcaffeetlon. and that
dread dlsease.Consumptlon,/« anxious to nmk.
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure
To. those who desire It. he will cheerfully send
(free of chance) a cony of the prescription used,
which they will And a sure cure for consumu-whtch they will fin

throat and lung Maladies. He hopes all suffer
tlon. Asthma. Catarrh. Hronchltls and all

g Ma
era will try his remedy as It Is Invaluable
Those desiring the prescription- which will,
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing,
will please address.
Kkv. Kdwamo A- Wilson, Brooklyn. New York

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman having been cured of Nervous

Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature Pc
cay. and all the evil effects of early ludlst -ctlon
and youthful folly. Is anxious to make known
toother* the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish. and will give him their
symptoms, he will send (free) by return mail,
a copy of the recipe so successfully used lu his
case. Address. lu con tldauee. JAMES W. PINK
NKY. 42 Cedar Street. New York.

THE

STANDARD 0.FF1CE

the pl Ac e

TO GO FOR

JOB PRINTING.

Kipana Tabu I as euro flatulence.

Kipana TabuioM cure biliouancaa.

Ripans Tabulos cure headache.


